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I. fai KiMfifi AioiAficiw 0? mm 
twm§mmtGm 
k «tii% of i^ e yelatiT® arawsitteltj ©r eleetPOMgatlifity 
#f amy is desii^ bl® tmr »©v«ral wemma,. First, fr®i 
an ae«d#aie ataadpoimt, ®ff«ets ©f p®»iti©m sat &i»d of rame-
l«»i* Atmn m&j load to a HOP® tli©i»®m^  mndoratandimg of tlioip 
la«lividmal pfoi^ Ftios, and aerr# to elaaalfy orgaaie eoapoiauffila 
aooarately. iooeirtly, a fipastieai i^ wirlodg® of raioloar la®-
Is^ iriop is inv«l«aM® ia ppodietin^  orioBtation, ooaditioas of 
syiitliesia, aettoods of iaolatioa, aad tli® geaopal leteavior of 
sul}ata»s®a eomtaimliig tli® moleiis or imoloi in tm®atioa, 
Si»o® ttoer® i» soa® eottfaaioa eoaooraisg tti® aethods toy 
wMeli aroaatieity is to lb® m&mmrmA., a»d sine® tli®r® is tli® 
dJcistOBO® of €iir®ps® definitions of t&@ t@ra, a preseatatioa 
of tte® atattts nmo «st • pr«fao© any diaoasslon @-abra©ing tli® 
g®»erality *aro»atieity*. W»aaHy, th® tmvm is »ad® to ii^ ly 
a l»«ii2®»®id stmetmr® or mm ©ai^ itjiting propsrti®s aiailar to 
tlioa® of l3ema®»ejf altfeoagJa ia reality tb®r® i# no sharp line 
of deaaroation %®tw®®n alifteati© awi arowatio properties, 
Primrily, aro»atis properties ar® dm® to a peeialiar type 
of maatmration existent i» oyolio »ol®emles, hut ar® in-
flmeso®d to a great exteat toy tBt® mmhmw and MM of groupings 
attained to the ring. 
- s -
She soafatlon litt# arista only in reeent je&TB 
<ltt« t0 lsv®3tlgftti«iis wlileli liaw that se»© alipbatie 
ecmpoiifflts T&mm properties wltiela w«r« formerly a«orito#4 only to 
b©a«®a©id types, «M vl®« wrsa. For instft»e®, sm®l®ar substi-
tmtion in b®n2@a® aM related t3^ « is iprobatoly p*®©ed®<i by ad­
dition t© a double ©r «oiijittgat®d bsiid, fh® additioa d«®s a©t 
oeeiir a a readily as t© a©B® alii^ atie dombl® boada, but after 
additioa gr©apa ar® ©liainated with great @aa®, a ©ireiiastaae® 
whicb may bast be laid at tfe® door of a labili»®d hydroges at©a. 
B^aaa tfa® dlff@r«a©®» b®tw®@m alif&ati© and arosati© ©^ pouMa 
ar® »®r®ly of degre®, aM not ©f ki»d, 
l©w«ir®r, tm ordar to ©laa»i% ©rgaaie types, it b®©©m®8 
nmmm&rj t© impos® ««« aior® ©r lasa rigid b©«*idari®a- Itoit-
iag alifliatieity aad ar«ati©ity« fhmse bomuiari®®, wbisli ar® 
a loatter ef ®ta®ral, ae©®ptan©«, kixig® mpott. ratliar^  geimral prop-
«rtl»a aomt' ©f ,wMeb.^ f©lIiwr*. CU imelaar ambatitrntion iii.r®-
a©ti©iis aa balogeaatioa, nitration, aercttratioa, amlfon-
ation, a»d tb® Pri®d®l-<Sraft8 ©laaa ©f r«a©tioK». »©is® ©f 
• tli®8® em be ©©aaid®r®d mtt«^ mivo©ally ©ritieal, a in©® ^ all .'are 
®neotmt®p®d t© s©a® extent 1B alif^ atic ©bamiatry, ¥et froa 
tb® ataadp©l»t ©f @aa® of a®©i«plisl»®nt, yields aiad tb® laek 
©f aid® r«a©tloma, they are twit® typi©al ©f benaaaold ©b®»-
iatry, fbls dafiwitioa ia tb® ©»® mamally first pr®se»t®d t© 
th® atadent, aad eoaatitat®® th® »@atal pietur® aomally evokad 
- •? 
whmn swp^ iatieitf -.i#' a®iitl©»©d. 12} iai©ay»®r«.el®s of tfe# 
greup «ttasto®€ t© the muQlm.9 j m, g,, thB aetdifcf of phenols 
mieA tbe iatrtiwiss ©f lialog«a»» (S| i«sist«ae© ©f tbe 
ring to B^ adltlon reaetions, <4) Btatellitj ©f th® macleus, ®»-
p®'Cia3.1y la ppmnrntving Its Ideatity • a series of j*®'-
aetions, (S) fli® ©ff#Gt of th® m^XmB m reaetions atieli a« 
<l®#ftrt»®3Kflati©ii, tliie pinacol-pi»tte©lom« rearraageasat^  ani tfe® 
r«aetioas lii¥©lviiig labile alplw-^ ydreisea atfflaa* 
•fbat all of 0i»l,t®pi» <1© ii©t always servm tli© • saa# • 
@mA- m&j te© illmstrat«d by.-vsu- appropriat® ©xaaipl®. An 11 in©., 
vl#w®i with an eye t® ®ase of nuclear stitjstitution, t# a#rtaln-
ly »or« aroaatie th&m Ibenzen©. On tM ©tl»r hani, it is ©®r« 
taialy less statel© than fe©nm©TO. io'r®«®tloiia amcfe as ©xidation, 
and fey ^mm wcnild doiatotlwa ."fo# -coiisidiered l®a.s ar«®R-tio' than feei-
2en« ®n tli®»e gr<wii»ts. One ttoas reaeli©® a point wfcier© it IwieaB#® 
i«p«HPativ® to a®l#ct arbitrarily a definition of aromatieity. 
F®r imstanee., it my to® considered ttoat imoloi possessing a le»» 
»®r d«gr®® of r,ii^ ataMllty and ®:^il>itiag ®«i6tl»r and aor® 
®a»ily ootttrolled ««8oeptilDillty to sttteatitatli^ reaetion# ar® 
Bor®. aroma tie-. On® Mi^ t doalgnst® 1>«bs©»® as 'tb® zero marfc in 
« ,s®ri®«. of aroaatioity said »ol®o*il®« smc^  a® aitrolsonsen® aad 
®arlBNi»etboaey&®ns®m® wosild to® definitely smto-aroffiatie, 
pp©e®ding d@flnition a®®as to b® w«ll estalbllslied. fey 
tb.® faot that results rsportod -kor© and elsowlaer® ooinold® 
* © 
rmttmr well with thos« hj interpretation of 'Khttraseh*® 
8®Fi@3 C D ,  m r t  ©f whish fallows ia Wm dei^ rtasii^  order #f 
•lectroncgativltf. 
£-aaisjl^  £-«iiisjl> nl&m-'mmUt^wiy ®«telyl> 
phmwLjiy £-©lil@rQpk®afI, ©fee, 
TklM series was d0riir«d tr&m th® r«aetion 
mm* * H61 —> mgQl • »»», 
th@ a®r® ©leetro^ gativ® radical eosfeinisg witli tl!« positiw 
feydrsg#n t® gif© th® hydr^ emrfeom, 
ttm leadiug .©ppQTOnts ©f %im a'bo"?# defiaition keld .tli®  ^
view that t&® stability ©f a aoleeml© t© ehe^ eml treataeat is 
a ffleaswe @f t&« ardaatieity (2), fh©ir elii#f eritieism ©f 
th® applieation of aatostitaties astfeoda t© toeteroeyeles is tliat 
th® #as© ©f sttljstitmtiom is liiflM«©®d hj aad is a fimeti©a of 
til© li«tere • atom, rattier thaa sigjilfieaBt of the reaetivlty of, 
th« m&lmculm as a wli©l© {2b}, ®iis »ay well b©j ia fast, it 
oMSt Tm graat®€, Wommmr, if th« hyareg#n atsMS attaeli®d t® 
tlie »ol«euls*s earbou at©ms ar® aar© ©aaily r@plae©d th« are-
1» (a J lharas'@to, IS. 9 Cl©36)j ClJ) lharaseh,. «t 
al. J, Am, Cbein. iioc,. 42. 1S48 (1925); ibid., M, 31^  
Ti9giTrib^ rrii7^ 4 
g» (a) Fi®a®r, m% J, An, Qhe»« l®e,« SSS iwm)t ibid., 
fl, 1097 ibid., M« Cl9S7h ibid>>^  M., 1934); ibid.. ^ 71:^ 1, 183S, 1S44 (ItasTZ Cb) lbid>. 
ia4G~W35). 
- t -
«ati©lty of the^ aolecule ha a •b-een.lacreaaedL^  whetlier sueh in­
crease to the IntrMttctlon or pr#seii©d ©f & hetero «t« 
or to Qfimr reasons. erities liav® ©onfused mnam witb 
sffeot aisd their argtaents appear t© "b® ©f littl® relation to 
th© main iasu®, 
Fles#r has based his aroafttielty ssaries the lowering-
.of pot@stlal In oxid«tioii--r@d«.©ti©ii ©f ©ertatn feiamlear qul-
notms eoBtaiaiiig a h#teresj©li0 imicl««s fm»@d to eomtiguoms 
©arhon atoas ©f & 1-4 fuiaoiie tmclmiB (2)» Froa »®b© of his 
results, •Bsa«ly those i»a»iiriiig th@ aromaticity of th® pjri-
dine ring attaehsi. with 'th® nitrogen atoa in two differeat p©-
sitlons,, th© point aris#© that in regard t© h@t®r©©y©l#s-it 
my mot h© alt©g@iaa©r aeewrat© to ©pi^ sk of 'th® aromatieity of 
the molseule as a whole, tmt rather of th® various carbon atems 
dlfforing in their relation to th® hot©r# at«i«,' .Siis' point i© 
further ©stabliahed by a glanee at th© history of furan ©hea-
l®try» Only in on© iastan©©, and that prooeeding from a r©-
action notorious for uiir©liabllityj> has a ©ubstltusnt ©nt©r®d 
a b©ta-position whll© an alpha-position was availabl© i3)>, 
§%#1 0® • SOI 
3. Silrnan, •eallo»ay aM »urtn»r, '.J,. Jm,. Ch©g> Bo©,, 57. 'SOi, 
(193$). 
3.0 -
All o'fcli#!' alkfl halides used T@mGtmA ,viith tim. tmm al^ to-earMn 
rntrnkm Mmn whmm fclie -gramp alr#»tj ia an ®l^ a-smlj«ti%at' 
#d is Qmm &t stri^ st Btta*03^ i#atiii« pp®#livities ia hBn-
z@m €tmmlstrj, th# i^ «etio» pF©teet is m di-alg^ -aubstituted 
ftti»aa. Om rmetlm is wwittem t& illisisti**te this poimt. 
110® 
& 0 
tn &# t&llmmiMg pit;e» ttee.tswa "i^ lati^ © &t 
furan" is tt««d with r®®|5©©t t# the aiyte-esrhoR -atom, ualeaa. 
s|»eifi«d 0tli»«ri«e. 
Ill® firat 6«p®titi¥e reaetions |}®tw©®ii fmraa and anethsr 
&r©aatie au©l«tt« mmrm pmrfQTm^  by Phelps and Bal© 18), *ho at-
t©ffipt»d t© toroaiiiate Bitpat® 2-*&--dih@iiz©flfiira»^ i WmrtmB 
tha prmm9 ©t hFoalBatioa th# IWaa riiag was rmptmred and th# 
predaat's i»olat#d w©r@ all thi^ « the ,p©sslhl® hr©»oto@'iiJB©i© -
acids .and. hro®©aal«ie .aeld» .%©» att«ffli3t» t© ©xidiz® .dib©»«©yl-
fuFan with nitrie aeid th® thr©® »ltr©h@Bs©i« a©ida wer® i®©-
lat«d, as w»ll «» a eoapotiad whi^  tl» aaalyais 
for a mQti9ni%T&&lh0m&jlfmx'm aM a higher awl ting e®iBfK»\»ad. 
Bmis® ]^ ©dm®ts wer® not stmdi®d fu.i'th®!'. 
4. M0.muln, 0o®pt« r®nd., IS^ - (ItOSl i Ai». ®hia, phy®», 
liktel. 
.S» phelpa amd gal®, .Aa.« Ch«gt» 3'.», tS.. 4S8 <190S), 
- 11 -
fr@3M that worlc-t© the studies of Slliaan aad co-woFkers im 
tills Ifttooratery no aeatioa Is imd© 0f slailar r east ions, fimse 
iiiirtstigatoj?s Mw ©stafelisbsd m ease for tbe superarematlcltj 
©f tur&n hj i^ an# of th® follewimg ^3tt@-tli©ds» (1) fhe acid 
cleavage of ftiryl mrtl 1mA Gompmm^ n fSj, <8) ®i© Friedel* 
Crafts reacticn i?}., Tim aitration ©f 8|®is«trl0ml fi*rfl 
aryl compQunds (©)• letalation of fmrfl ©oapoTOds (9).. 
tu tlie attidl©s e©nc®rjiing tmsymetrleal lead ©©apomnds 
nm w&B mad® of tbe following react ion. 
• 2861 —^  Igl^ Cl • ^»E, 
aad,. as In JSiaraseti*s worlc, the more electronegative grcuping 
c©Mljin@s- with. th& positiw li^ rdregen from tlie add*. 
Thm Fri©del-Crafts reaction is ©a© wh©se reliability is 
ill some doufct (the reaotio-H'is ^ eatly aaligued in'tMS' r®-
sp«cti, Imt it Ma presented the aost ©wrwlielaing ©-vidence tteas 
far' ol3t&ii»d supporting the .greater arcsatlclty ©f fmran in a 
•reaction where tb® qm®s.ti©ii '©f imr©liabilltj doas not enter. 
®ii« «vldenc® iiwolwa the acetylation of setliyl 2-f^ r®ate "bf 
means ©f a®«tie antoydrld® and ataimie cfelorid® ia ^ enzmne sQlm-
tlsB, Her® Indeed is adequate proof ©f the extraord'inarj re-
6, Qilmn and Town©, Rec. trav. ehim, ^ 1^. 1^ 4 (liS2), 
7, Qilaaf! and Calloway, J. Asn, 'ghe'Tr/r^i©©*» §§, 4iWf C193S). 
8, GilmaB and Young, ibii^ '.' 1"" 44'4'"1 liM ) .
OilBftn and Breuer> ib id>« 56. lltS Cl^S4), 
- It -
actifltj of the furaa'al^ a-eartsmi atom, as th©F@ Is a'group 
whleli prohibits further suhstitutien in frl@4l©l-0raft@ 
reactions pr«.s©»t in th® aoleeul#* further, henzeii® aloa© was 
not converted rsadili' lato ac@toph®iioii6 hf th@ a&m® reagents, 
even under draatie conditiona, ant the al"kylatlon of g-toeazoyi-
furan with i^ -propjl ohlorida and' alumiima chlorid© in. ^ earbon 
diaulphid® gaf© <mly 5»ia0~pr0'pyl*g-»h®.BZ0ylfiiraB., •• 
fh© studies wer® continued on g»heii.js©jlfurftn using this 
8yiroi«trioal eo»|M3U3ad in c?»p«titiir© nitrations, Bi© nitro 
group eat@r»d the furaii rtag onlj,. Analagous -results wer» oh-
tained when 2-th©ii05*lfuraa was nitrated, th® produet feeing 
i-n.ltro-2-thenoylf^ raii, 
letalation of furan and derivatives was toa.s©d in prineipl® 
om.the fact that it it possihl® to arrang© hydrocarbons in a 
series correlating aeid strength®., deriving data fro» -r®-
actiona with orgttno*«©t«lllc compounds (10).» 
ai + fi*ai«tal ^  mm%»l • 1»1, 
the, »tal eomhini-^  with th« hydrosarhon radieal of stronger 
acidity or greater electronagatlvity,. For- #swBple, it' 1« 
10. Wooater and Mlteh@ll. i. Am, Ch#m, S©o^ , Ig, 688 (1930); 
2@igl®r, ot ®1, ten., 1 tlP^ l. B®r.. 253 (1928); 
Ceisant snS~"lEela537 J* '^ 0 itoea* c, M .  1 2 1 2  ( 1 9 3 2 ) .  
* IS -
fossifel® t© prepay® ph®iiyl«®dtw» frtm feeazene aad 
It is also teowa that feensseae mndergees no reaetlon with ffletal-
lie s©{litia a»d p®ta»sliiiM 111),. and whll© sa^  was thought 
to h® tjra® of Jtoaa (12), tilaan amt Br®*ier (i) f(^ ad that fttF-
aa reaots with potaasln* to fo«i 2-fmrjlp©ta«slmffl, 
fh® F0s«lt# .r®iri®w@d hriefly in th« precediag diaeusaioa 
m&j h® ©®ll®«t®d to prmi.&0 ^th® follow!ag s®ri«s arranged in 
the order of iaoreasing arowatleltf. 
Another series arranged in order of tmoreasi^  strength of 
aeidity has heen derlTed, 
fh® work already aeationed doea not eoBititmt© all of th® 
mterial aeettMlated, Satlia (11) has addmeed evideno® amh-
atantiatii^  th® superior ar©»ati@lty of twtam, his eonclmsieais 
deriviog fr^  two somrees. Que is the aotii^ atlsg liiflwe»©® of 
an arowitie mtelems npm, a lateral halog®n at<», th® rea©ti©» 
11. S^ feleaok *af®r, Ber.. 4f. 4060 (19IS). 
12. I^ pricht, htm, , imTMU |l6TS). 
IS, Fh.B. di«s®rtatioB of W« 1, '©atlia, lona State Soil. jT, Soi., 




wmg% * Ki —  ^ * ix. 
For efelorlt® la &h<m% sixteen tl»»» «oi«® 
tlisa is hmmsjl eMorid®, lis seeout TOlSiod eoappises 
m stMf ©f tlm l©Biz*ti€>n mmtmmtM ©f some ircsmatie c&ptooj^ lie 
aeids. Merm fmrmm wmQlenm is fomai to fe« »©r«s «fo«tie 
ttona the b®aa«a® rl»g, aM tto® 2-fa3pjl radieal is aoy® reaetiv® 
tlma til® 3-fa^ l i»adi««l* It is mxtwemlj pi»©batol®, li©w«v«f, 
ttot ioniaatioa eeBstants ani A®m.whmxyl&ti,mi t®ap»f»tttF©» are 
©f littl® falm® im respeet to ayo»ati©itf C14), 
In a staAy ®f the rates of reaction of orgaaie nitriles 
witb phemyl»aga«sliia feroaid® (IS) tli® speed ©f tlfci® reaetiom was 
found in general to irary iaif®rs®lj with tht® eloetrottigativlty 
(in th® light ©f Kbarascaa's 8«ri®») ©f tlie radioal attaelied t© 
the eyamo groap, Astoaistolidly ®ii««gli, S-fmrenitrll® reacted 
with wei^ msmn spied t^ t the awthor® were incllited to 
plae® tfee 2-11aryl radieal witb.those of wmrj hl^ .aliphaticity, 
Smeh a» aaomaly led to the interestiag, at Isast,, theory of a 
closed ©r eyelie arrang«TOiit of organie radicals, aad ©» sm<dtei 
&n hypoiaaesia the arosati® and aliphatic radicals would wmrgm 
14, Marshall^  Reg, trav» d&i»«. 51. @33 11952); ®il»aa., Mwmj 
and Bradley, Iowa ate Coll» S©i»« J, 4M <1935), 
li, #il.aan and Meh^ eairalter, Be®,. trav» ehi»> . .§1. CQ#' |1©S6). 
- IS • . 
with eaifla 'eth@r In tw® ^ ©glaRs. Ihll® this is not an mpleas-
ing mp®ml&t%on w® ar« not assmred that th© reaetion ©mpleyed 
is aetmlly a ©f th® ©leetFomegati^ itj. Qxilj ©a® m-
aetion with fiai?a» imel®! was 'p@rfmrm<&, so that th© iralidlty 
of any coEuelmslon has®d on that evidence la pp©ble»atieal,. It 
is «atl^ ly ^ ssslhl® t^ t jftir©aitFil® p©«sess»« seme tta®r«i®d©X' 
ppoi«3?tie3 ©f i^ leh w® are «« yet mawafei a eontlageaey that 
will he dis sussed at greater length «ad@r another heading, 
• S©hler and ©e-werkera, appear t© fr©wa upon the Idea ©f 
fiiraa'hafl3^  iKiper->arffl»ti© prejierties (161, In ^ ttatlfleatien 
©f this flew they laive poiated ©mt the aurprizingly' winaromatle 
properties ©f ^ ta-hydr©xytrifheiiyl.faraa» This smhattaaee Cwhi^ i 
was not isolated I gave a feroadde whleh mpen eatalytl© rediie-
tlon f®p»ed 2-hydroxy-®,4,5-tripheayllWaa©ae-3# the tamtoraer 
egag 
%% 
( ~T^  1 ©f the heta-hydroxyfuraa was ©htaiaed hy treat-
6 
aent ©f j^ eta-aeetoxytrlj^ enylfaraa with »thyJaagaeaiiiB iodide 
and ga-?'© a erystalliae peroxide* It wtst he admitted that the 
ah©ve ppoperties do aot ©©rreepond t© those expeeted of aa aro-
amtie eoap0%3EA. Sii® work la one of passing interest only aa 
regards its effeet mp©a the pretelea ©f aroBatlelty, sine® ttie 
paweity ©f hydroxy farana sast he relie^ red hefcs*© a general 
16. Killer, Westhel»er and flahler, Aa. Chern, See.« i64 
C19S6). 
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9tm«Sy ©f this Bator© eas hm {17), 
1^1® e'^ i€«iie» already pi»es®at©€ aaipp^ rtisg tb® aafjer-
ar©«atieity ®f furm. %m encelleat, tli® »e0p® aat nature @f tto® 
aetlawls «apl©y®d aay l©mir©. ioutot i» tli« sinds ©f g©®®, .F©r ©x* 
f^flipl®, 'til© f^ ledsl-iriifta reaetleB i« still eonildered ^ ir©-
ll&bl©, Ii0w©ir@r «M©s©rir#tly, ant oitratlom Is feat ©a® ©f 
several r®ll«l>l® TOtostlttitlcdft r«a©ti©ms. It is the imrp®s© ©f 
till® tli«sia t© ©tteapt a €@fialt® rwi6¥al of tli© &mnhts mtth. 
wlil<^  ©i^  is nm e©iifromt©€. 
l^ .^ lt it Inter®«ting •to-met®•. tfeftt-Kr, W# *. lo@te„ la mspmb-
ll«k®€ »tudl®s u-p&B to®t#«hyar©3iyfar>ii8, tta®, ©fe«®rv©d, m 
©•l€ett©® of p©r©3dil®"TR5wation acA hi# etiiiem©® for 
®ii©ll2£Atl©a is not prepossessing. 
. rr • 
$tMu 
litF&tion of flieayi 
f&n graffl« ®f phenyl S-fttfoat® |18> dl«#©lir®4 
in 30 g, @f a®«tle ailijdPid# w«p© »€d@d dpopfls®, at a tempei*-
atmr© -10®, t® a «i3E^ r© preparsd hj ^Lmppta^  
34 g, ©f fwilng ni%fl0 aeM Int® @0 g. ©f aeefcle aifiiyai?M® at 
«S®, fli© alxtiip® was st'ii'jfed fmr mm hQur mft®r e&mplete ad­
dition, p©iar«d ©amtiemsly ©mto i©®^  ^aad «xtraet®d six tip®® 
witii ©til®?* "Bm «tfc@r extyaet w«« ii©mtmllz«d wltii a sMiti® 
l>i©ai'l>0iiat® soltttieii, itud tli© @tli«p layer sll®w®d t© stand 
tw®lir@ faetir® wit3a IS ee. ©f i5gir*ldlii®» fh@ ®tli®P s©3.mti©o was 
tiiea wa®te«d w©H witfc ^  lifd3P®^ l@Fie a®id foll®w#d toy wat«r, 
di?l«d ©v®r ai^ydf®«is a©diti» salfat®, and th® i?®M0V®d by 
distillati©!!, ®i® reaidtt® was ©Fyatalliaed twie® from @0^  al-
mhmlt tislng Sorit® ©i*e®, yield wa# g, C44^  ©f tlie 
tM®©r»tical) ©f ^ ®iiyl 5*.aitpo*t-JPmF©at®, *@lllng at 11^ 1-1,5®. 
Anal, ealcd, tm S, 6.3©. PeandJ 1, 6.48,, 
6.33. 
lydTQlysi®, eff®et«d by r®fl«xliig witli h.ydr©ebl©i*ie 
a©id, -gat® §-aiti?o»t-fap©ie a©ld, meltiiig at 183-4®. A alx«d 
18. Baum, »er., gf§l Cl$04). 
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aeltlmg point. deteraliiatiO'n with an watheatie ap«eim©a (4) show­
ed. no dei«*«s»lo», 9pon woFkli^  up th® aethar liqmops, phenol, 
identified hj pTOparation of the trihrera© d@plvfttlTO, was oh-
tained. 
pgepag&tiem of S-^ Methcixypheiiyl g'-gMroate, 
f®m-.gpaas (O,:0¥§ ®ol©)' ©f furoyl chlerid® wmwe heated at 
150® with 9,4 g» CO^ OfS mole) of »-»®tho3Eyph®a©l (19) mtil 
hydpogen chloride ©eased t© Ij© ©f^ olved, fiM hm&Tf Mmclr ©il 
w&B w«.shed with dlliat® sodima hjdrcstld© aiid.water, dried la 
©•Kter ever ai^ ydrous sodittn «ilfat® and distilled miaier redmeed 
pressure, fhe jield was Ig.S g, i7B%} ©f S-aethoxfphesirl 2-
fureate^  bolllBg *t If0-80® uader 10 ®», presstire. 
Anal> Oal0d. for Cxb»1#4S -®C%, 14. li. Founds -OCH^ , 
IS.tf «od 13.f§» 
Witrmtion ©f S-KeiHioi£y^ e»yl 
fliii- was 'p#rfor«rd mmmtXf mm in the^  nitration eited'ahove, 
msiag 4 g, (O.Oli «oleJ ©f th@ ester and propertioa»l a»otint« 
©f a®®tie aohjdrid© a»d aitratimg »ixtwre, e^ isolation of 
the product also followed the atoov® ppoeedmre, resmltlng ia a 
mlxtmr©' »ltlag fro® 81-86®#' Steaa distillatloa ©f the produet 
resulted la 1.3 g. 143^ ) «f jellow needles »ltlng at t4-4«S® 
19.« Perkin, lay, mw& Bohinson, J, Wamum S©e«.-«. 1026, 945 
'* 1® •• 
after -on# r®ei*yst«lliaatioii fi*o» watser.. 
ma* C«1M, f©j? %%04ls », 8.28. Fowuds », 8,44 «M 
8.4?, 
©lis eeaponad was definitely ©statolishsd as .S^ aietbojcy-
6-aitrophonol by tli© ppepmration of 5*a®thoxy-6-nitropli©nyl 
tssazoate (20) "bj 'aeaas of the S0liott«ij-Bjat;mann peafttion, , fli© 
«st0r, after crystallisation froa 80^  aleoliol, TOlted at 
A ffli3E©d melting point d®t«p®iaatio.n witb tii© origimal S-aethoxy^  
6-iiitropheaol sl|ow#d & a^ lting j-aag® of 71-83®* 
fhat portion of th® Mixture not irolatll© witli steam' was 
03?ystalll2®d ©i^ t tia©s frea aleobol and watep, uaisg lorit® 
twie#, obtaining 0,47 g. |11^ ) ©f S-sathoj^ -S-aitroplisayl 
S-'furoate, melting at 106-i»S®, 
Anal* Saled, for 63^ 5.%Ogi: 5»30« Foa»d: I, 5,5§ and 
S,4a. 
Acid Ih^ dfolysis of the ©step ga^ © S-fttroic aeid aad 5-
metlio:^ -6«-iiitPopli@n©l, tootli Idantified fey 'adjEod »©ltlmg points 
witli autheatic s^ eliaea, 
gp«iparation of Piplienyl P@liydTOgBt®ate» 
lio® and 8®TO»^ t®»tfes .gpems (O.05 a©l®3^  of d«hydpOMioyl 
elilopid® (21) wem to@at«<l at ISO® with 10 g, (@x©®«s) phenol 
20# .laldola aad lyp®, -pyoe.#. Soe.» 13S (1®01)# 
ai. XliBkhardt, ppaltr"Ct|i@»>.^ J7 2§. 46 (1S8E)., 
tintil feftili»0g'©n <shioi*M© ©eased to b© ®¥olv©d., Mter eeoling, 
tb@ pr©iuet wmM wasbed with dllut# soditm iiydroxid# aad watei*,. 
and ei^ stallized from » alattwi?© of aleoli®! and ©tliyl 
«c©tat@# Aft®F fouy i»@-orjstalllzittl«m« a ll^ t yelldw, araer-
pliotts eompouM, aelting at 138,5-139®, was ofctaiii®d. ®ie, yield 
was 14,3 g,, Of 89^  of tte® theoretical, 
Aa«l. Galod, foi* C^ gHi^ gOgs S, 6?,flj I, 3,81, fomndi 
67.?0 aM 67,74; tt, 3.9S aai 3.89. 
Mitgatlon of Bipliegyl P@hydi»»iaeat»« 
•S«v@r«l inaffeetmal att«pts to- nitrate thl# ««tef wevm 
p«pf0-f®®4 feefor® ameesss was attalfi®d, flies®, includad nitra­
tion with aeetlo aahydpide-faaing ultrle aeid mijctiare at a low 
%empBT&tm*0tvming nitplc aeld aloiie-' at' both low and ipooa t®»-
peratmras, and altpie-8a|f«jple aeid «lxt«i*et at low t@!^ ®FatmF©«, 
VovtT grmm C-O, DIES' mol#)' ©f diphanyl dchydroBweate. www® 
stirred-for two hmrs at room tenperatmi*® with a miximvm C'®®-
pos@d of SI g, of eoneantratad aitFio acid '««d 27 g, of eoa-
sentratad smlfarie aeid, fhm. mlm.t'me wa« po*u?«d o»t@ io®, fil-
terad and axtraetad twic©-^ 'with hot watar, Ife# ©jctraot* aftaap 
©hilling, yi®M@d 0*9 g, llS.^ T^  baaad on th® staytiag amownt 
of ©sta.^ '|. tS.'S^  teaaad on tlwi am®ttnt of ©star aetmlly ma.-^ ) of 
piOPia aaid, «®lt.i»g at 121®, A aiixad .awltiag point- datarain-
ation with ft apoeiati'»- of atttl»ntie piarie 'asid sh-oifad no. da-
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pressiom, reeovary of was 1»8 g, 
(4©^ ), %oii Iwestigatioit ©f tli® mc^ %h.@r llquorm, 0,11 g, of 
oxall0 seld w®p« o"btalii#«l. So ©thter «rg«nl© e©«^ imd® w#r# 
l«Ql«t©d, mr was any otbei* »®tli©d ©f altratloa stieceasl^ il. 
Preparatloa of 2*Mafaithyl 
F0ttrte®B and f©«r-t®ii%b« gr««s tO.l *ol®) ©f |eM-$ia$$litMl 
and 13«S g, CO.1 «>!©) ©f ftor®yl «kl»3?M« w#p® li@at®d at 150® 
until no ii©F« feydregen elilerid# wms ®votvm&, fh® resulting 
mss was washitd with hot tO|^  «l©®hol, and tli® resldw® reerystsl-
lia®d f«mr tiaes fi*©® alcehol, ttslng Xorlt® twle®. ffe® ppodmct 
was If g« ilW$} of the desired «st®r„ TOltlng at ltl«B®. ®d.« 
was not to®ta*nfti?hthol« whieli Mlti in atoout sa» rang®, a® 
was shown toy th® depression in a aiited lilting point determln-
fttion* ft® saponifiotttion «t«iiralents of th® eoapomnd mere 2M 
and 235, wMl® that s«10ttlat#d for %4%o% i« 
titration of 2*gaphthyl g*IWoat®, 
®iis was ®ff®®t@d in tli® ««ii© ma'na®r as with phenyl 
fnroat®, m«ing f g, C0,02» TOI®) of th® @8t©r and correspond­
ing amoant® of nitrating aixtnr® and ae@tic anhydride, Wpon 
working up th®' prodmet in th® d®«®rlh@d aann®r, a red tar whi€fe 
wonld yield to no aethods of purif1eation was Isolated, ; ffeis 
prodnet la prohahly a ffiixtore of iso®®r« prodwo®# hy smhstitn-
tion oe-cnrring in several, of th® available .naphthyl ali^ a-posi" 
- m " 
ti©n8, 
ffeat nitration ocea,rr©d in th.m wmpla.t'hjl r»dieal only was 
demonstratsd hj the faet that ttpom' aeid bjdrclysis no nitre-
f^ poie meld eould h@ isolated ia th© i*«a-eti©n mixture, M&w&vmr, 
fttroic aeid, identified fcy fflix^  a«ltiiig poiat, was fotind, 
frtedel-Srafts HeaetiQit with Sfeenyl 2-'fttr0atc> 
•feare sr© several difficulties #«eoiait©r®d ia fri«d®l-
Craft's reaetio-ns with ftryl' furoi# «at©rs,. For som as :^ et mi-
perceived 'reason -almaiiiaytt ©florid® lifts not -%'©©» used 8mec#s»fttl-
Ij in aejlation# ©f fwoio #at«rs, »M in th® eas# -©f arjl 
furoatss-indu0#8 fries re^arrangei^iiti rather @&silj» • On thm 
other hand, cataljsts such aa stami© ehlorld#, titaaim tatra-
ehlorid®, ©t®., ar« iaeffectiv© ia alkjlatiois. Thm® ©hstaela# 
do not leave a very wide 'fi#M in th« ehoi^ © ©f friedel-Graf'ts' 
stthstitmtloas with pherayl fiiroat#, 
to a Mixture of 18,S g. C0,1 aol©) of ^ &®myl fttroat®, 10,2 
g, (0,1 ffiol©) of aeati© aateydrida and ?S cc, of dry thiopheiw-
fr€i-e h®iiz©ne, 52 g, (0,2 aol®) ©f anhydretis sta'iinie ehlorid® • 
wore added dropwis® with offiei-eat stirring and. cooling fey 
»s!ans of aa iee-hath, Af't@r thirty aimtas th© ie®«feath was 
reaovad and th® alxttir« roflttxed for fowP' hosrs, oooled and 
pota»ed eautiomalj onto i®e, fSi® aqueous layer was extracted 
with h«iise,ii® a»a th® conhined h©az®n© layers dried over aahy--
- 23 • 
drous s-ofii-am smlfstte. and distilled,. In this memner tta,«i^  was 
rmQmere^  9.4 g, C-50^ ), ©f pbeayl ^ roat®, tooillag at 166-7® at 
12 am, *Bm i<l«iitltj of the pri>dttet was ©statoiislied hj aeid 
hydrolysis t© r^oie aeid and uli©a©l» fh® -only -other reaetlom 
produ-ct was a larg® aacmat of a black, r@»inou« tar which woald 
yield to BO pttrlfieatiou aethods* 
Preparation of l*C2)P<iryl*?*'fihe'iiyl®,thyle3^ « 
fhil®- the aetiofi -®f sttlfiirte aeid on (S-,3-»dipb@fiylaerjlie 
nitrlle results i» «atlsfa-et®ry yields of stilh«-»® .(22), «ppli<» 
©atlon of this method t® p-<2lfaryl»a-ph®iiylaerjlle altril® 
<2$) resulted in the fonBatloB et red tars c®ly. -Attests t© 
desarboxylate ^ -C2)fttryl«'a«phe»ylaerylie aeid (24) Ijy holliag 
with SO^  smlfiiri© aeid in the ahaence of air gave sluil-ar re­
sults. 
Six.graas CO.OS-8 aole) of 0-C-2)f»ryl-a-phe«ylaerylle aeid 
were heated with 10 g., of qmiii©ii»e and S g, ©f eopper-torenze 
In a lO-lneh Pyresc test t-»he iw»er»ed t-o the level of its een-
tents In-A MTAL-hath, litro.-gea was passed THROM^- the- -WIJE-
12, Melsenhelner aM Helm, Ann., -55S. IfS (1^ 7), 
m. Proat, Ann., Jig, 159 (l888). 
24. H8h»er,"Wr,, 282 (1898), 
m 
tuTB coiitlmomsly and keatlng was malstain©4 at sttch & t©»pej*a-
tui»© that th® qulnollii®. -vapor condensed two Inches abo-^ e the 
liquid, At th,© end of atsout two liours earbon dioxide had ©eas­
ed to 1b© evolved, so the mixture was eooled, • 100• ee, .of ®th«r 
added and tl» aiixtmre filtered* *Ri©.,«th®r «olmtiott was .-waslied 
with hydr©®hlori« acid a»d w«ter^  dri#d ai^ ydrouB «©d-
iua sulfate and distilled mader redacftd |«*®®smr®, la this Ban­
ner ther# was ©fctaimed 2»® g,. i&9^ } «f l-C2)furyl-i-^ ©nyl-
ethylene, hoi ling at 145*6® at 14 »»• fhi« freduet, 'a jmllm 
oil, after staadlug for two weaka hoilad at lS2-4^ ' at 10' 
and tht product »olldifi«d t©. a eoapousid Baiting at 5S-4® {tB}, 
Upon reerystallliation from- aleohol -and watar a <so»p©and Halt­
ing at 54-4,5® was ohtalnad. ®ais auhatanaa raadily decolor-
izad dilute perntamgtaat© and broiilil© solutions, aad a qualita­
tive analysis disclosad the preisanee -of^ e, •! and 0 only. 
Anal. Oaled. for ©iglio®* I, S,t2. Pouadj . 
e, 84.09 amd 83,9§| 1, S^ 8« a»d §.82. 
Oxidation of the olefin# with alMalia# potassiu®-fjar-
«®ngaBat@ solution .gave., .haagoio sad farole ^a©idaJ ^ whleh war® 
aaparatad hy fraotif>iiRl erystalligatiois fro» watar, fh® id®B-
titiaa of th®- two products war® astahlishad by wised aeltiag 
poimt aathoda, ©nidation with potaatiua farrieyanid® solmtiou 
2§, .Similar rasults are axperlanead in; -tha' -praparatiou of stil-
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pfridiae m ^ l«ek tar, a f«rtli#r Indication ©f d@-
partur# fr©« the newBal ©©arse ©f nitratien. ]fev@stig«ti©ii of 
th® ampoTOfttant ©ther reswltei Im tlie isolation of afesolmtely 
a© ©rganie e©apo»M,. Larger ran® war# p&rfermd in aa idonti-
eal ®a^ @r., witli similar failtaros. 
When rmns w©r© Mad© oaittiag the laa© of pjridimo, tli© re­
moval ©f th© ©titer resulted in a tar, from rtiieli hmnzole aeid 
•omly ©omld to© isolat©d, ' ,4ppar®iitlj oxidation with ring seis» 
aioa had ©©©mrr®d in th©t® mperijmwkts^  It is n©t ttiililE©ly that 
«i®»® m&rm pr®©©d®d' tff lat»ral nitration, 
Meronration of l«{2)fqrf'l*2*p]teByl#thyl«ii®. 
S®v©nt©®a gra»8 {0»1 «©l©') of fttrylpheayl®thyl®B© were 
mimMmm for twolv© hours with ©e, 10,1 »®1© ©f aerswri© 
©hlorid®) ©f Wrist's noremrating ©©Imtlou ©hl®r-
id® hmff®r®d with sodiim a@®t«t®| a»d th© mixtmr® filt«r«d, 
fhtt® 22 g, of a eoapottnd or aiixttar® of ©oapomMls whleh ©either 
m®lt®d Bor liiarred ia th® ramg® of th® aoreury th©rBoa»ter w®r® 
©htai^ d. B©iliB« with al©®h©l app@far@d to haw® a© «ff®et apoa 
th® product, freateeat with hydroehlorie aeid r©«mlt©d in 
a tarry ama®, as did atteapt®d riplaoewfots of the ©hl©ro»®r-
emri gi^ mpa with hrsmia© i©dia®» J»alys©s f©r »©r©mry ga*® 
7alm©s ramgiiig fr®B 68 t© 61 p®r ©emt of wwreiary. S®«« ©al©m-
2-6, mim&n and Wri.^ t, M*. Qhoia., toe.. f§, SSOS CltSS)., 
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vala®s &mt t^glgOailgj 4f.i4| §itigOClgigg| Ig, 
62,S85 GI2%^ %8%J »g* i8.il. 
Attempted purlfle&tlons by a©aa« ®f ®xtj^ €tion8 witli 
cliloa?«fopa, aleobol, a©®t«5ii«, eai»%ea t@t»efel®fld«, toenzta®, 
xylene aM eapfeoa dismlpbld© prewd 
S* 
Prepftfatl^ m ^ of 8»Fii3?yl|5h®iiyla«tlnua.#, 
Attempts t© «ff®6t ft s&tisJfaetoi^  pi^ papati-em ©f l^ wyl-
pbesqrlTOtliane by tTOttt»mt of 2-ibeaz©yif^ an witb fey^ razin® 
toy<trate in tto® wmtmrnr @f tbe Kirseh»@r re««ti©a oa ftipfaral 
w@i*® fomfid t© h® ©f littl© valm©, tfaees only of tM® desirefi 
pif©€ttet to®iBg l&©lat»€* ®ie. p'rm^ e&mr® of Kariyoa® -(2?), In 
whicli » alC0li®3.le folmtidii of n^ lamm&jlfwr&u Is tsmated witte 
aodimm in amli pertlims, tM Mxtur® st«a» di»tl3.1®4 aadt th® 
proe®»« i?®ip®at®€ six tlwig ©a tlie ppodmet, wits fomiit to lb© 
<jtiite t«diom8 aad devoid ®f amy d@sii*Rl)l® femtmiros. flie »ttood 
«bo«t to lj® Bieati©ii«d was 'v@rj ««tiafa©t©ry and qmtt® ffteil®, 
f© 34,g g, (0,2 Bol®| ®f 2»'benzQjlfm^ sa dissolwd in 
se, ©f boiliiig atosolmte ®tha]^ l 40 g. (1.7S »©l®s) of «odi«» 
wir® w@F® add®d ovsr- « period ©f foar lio-urs, ••fli®- mtT^ -twm was 
S7, lapi^ tt®, J«. Riara. S#©, Japan, 411. StlS {Ifl?), 
- iS -
%)mn with diossld© and distilled with steam, 
poiiFiHg the distillat® into a n&tuT&tmS. aoliitiOB of caleimm 
eliloi»ide» fliis laixtttP® was then ©xtraetsd six times witli 
ether, «t® ©xtraet dri.®d ©ver aii&ydroias sediwa sulfate and 
friieti®ttfit@d, yi@M was 18,S g» {S9^ | #f g-f*irflph®isyl-
»etl5aia«, Ijoiling at i02-S® mt M , ma ©Idter fp«etl®ii-|j®iag 
is©lat«d» Wm tooilittg point at fitis®sp!i«i»ie p»«ssur« was 217-8®, 
wteile that i»®p0rt«d (27) t» ®Wla ecMspmad gfaomld he 
liaadled with car®, mine® it po#s@ss®« «t©ratttat©ry pr©ferti@s, 
as well »» 8 mild wsieant aetioa* 
Aiml. ealed. for S, 84.SI? H, 6.40. Wmm&i Q, 
84.31 and 84»28; 1, S.Sl and 
.0*id«ti€»n. witti neutral" p#ta8si'tts p@^ waganat« soltttion 
gatr® Mngei© aeid Qnlj, no fwpoifi aeid l>«ing isolated,. A «i*-
«d mBltiag p@iat d«t©r«iiiatl©B with ft-ath@ntie benzoic aeid 
a®lt«d at 121-t®, 
fbat til© jfmran ring r«TOiii«d intaet in th® abov® redmetlom 
i» «stahlish'®d by Wm f©H©wlng d«seriptloa of a smccessfttl 
di®ae symtliesla, 
A sol«ti<Ki' of 2,S g, (O.OtS a®l®) Qt aaleic aidijdrid® aad 
3,8 g, {0,0t5 ««!©); ©f fiaryipheig-lMethaii® .in ©e, of drj 
tbiepJieae-ff^ ® h©a2«ae was warmed g«B'tiy t® atart th© reaeticm 
and «ll®»«d t© stand in the iea-feox, Ttmm® days later 4.,2' g, 
167^ 5 ©f A^ -3-to®iisjl-3, €-«»d«yt@trahydrophthali0 ai&ydrid®. 
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wh-leli, after epi-stalllsatlon •from ethfl acetmt®, «t@lted wifclicmt 
d®«oap€i'Sltlon «fc 3.02-2,S®, w«fe ©1jtai»@d, -fli® was m&t 
siiii©® th®'pr©dmet wMeli. would Im ©totalnM Is ap­
parently miiamllabl© at present. 
Ami. Sftled. tor 70.34j 1, 4.iS. V&mdt 
e, m,m and ?0,01f H» 4*41 and 4,32. 
KltFsticm of 8»]^ opylpli«iiyl3^ thJUie« 
fo a nitrating ai-xtura prepar-ed at a -5® fi»©a If g. of 
foalng nitrle aeld and 30 g, of asetl© aidjydride, *7.9 g* CO.OS 
mole) of f«i»ylplienylaetlxaiie in *f g, of aeetie anhydride were 
added, malntmlnliig the t«ffii5erattti'e below •lO®. Stirrlag was 
continued at tMs tempei^ atmre for thirty miimtes after addltioa 
was eomplete# All atte»pt« to Isolate « atatole nitro eoapoiOBd 
aeeoi^ lng to previously aemtlosed method.®, with or without 
pyridiji® encomitered failure omly, fo he smre, sow he»zole 
aeld was found In so®e eases, hmt all other prodiaets were re»« 
fraetory tars. As In th#.tta.ge of fttrylphenylethylene 'the ni­
tration had apparently oceiar^ d latsrally, rathe^ r than nmelear-
ly, ©lese nitration proiiaets were fulte stable in ether eolm-
tloB h«t' upon reaoval of the solvent, e^ e.n at room teaperatmre 
in vaeno, v©l«ainoii« clouds of nitrogen oxides were evolved, 
leafing the hlaok or red - tars mly. 
Mergmratimn of. Ipheaylgethita®., 
A stt«p©nsloii of *f,Q g, Co,OS..mole) -©f furylphenjlmdtliaii© 
suspended In 2&0 <0»05 ®©.l# ©f aeycuplc tslxlopide) .©f 
Wright's iiepeurRtlug s«1tmtl©n. wss sliateen for six Amjn., So 
aetlon Md oeettrp«d at this tl«#, so tli# mixtmre w«s reflmx©d 
la an oil "batli f&v fmm I «ubsta.iie« ©^eipit.at^ d wlileli^  
after filtration., was r@flttx#d tm& htmrm with. B-propyi. .aleoiiel 
eooled &mt filtered, fw@lv® gr.««8 ©f a iBi©.re«ry-0©iitalnliig eoa-
poijtnd, clmrri-isg mt 198® were tims ototalaed., toaly»®s for m®r-
eurj sliowed. ©f f2,$ and 'fl.f |j®r e.«Bt of qalt® 
omt of afr®@®&jit with ealemlated ^ alm-®'S f©r waao- or is©l^ «r-
curated •»ol@.ciiles. Bom ef thmm latter ¥alw» «r«.i 
Gii%oeiig; Hg, Bt.mi ig, 
fr®mtiB«nt wit& Ijjdroelilorie aeld restilt®d la tars 
©«ly. 
K©rcmratl0'ii ®f far3rlpli.®iijla©tlufta« wltk m«rettrle aeetat® 
la tlu© ©©Id g«v« similar r»«»lt». Eeflmxlng farylpli®Byl»«tfefttt& 
with'©qalvaleat aaomats of mereurlis .se«t«t« dlssol"wd lis ..w.at®r 
r®.suited in »@rettrle ©xld® and 'bl«.elc tars whicli contalBtd no ^ . 
a®re«ry. 
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Br-oaln&tion -of 2»B®3Bg®ylf<irma. 
"To a aolmtien of l?.l g,. |0,1 »©1@) ©f g-^ mse^ lftiran (M) 
dissolved in 200 m, ©f ear'bon t@tra-<&lorid« li g. •C0«1 aol®) 
of toromia© in §0 ©c, of eartoon t©tpa©liloi"id« wmr@ added slowly, 
refluxiiig g@atly aad ntlrrlng, eo»sfcantly, addition eoii-> 
siaffled . ijerliftf-s 90 aiaates* 1?ii© 'brmia© wms coasttaed readily 
without ©voltttioa of hydrogsa broHiid©,, althomgh. it was fotand 
nemsn&Tj to ambjeot tli« contents of th® flask to th© li^ t 
from a §0-watt bulh, held a'bmit fomr ifiehes from th® -flask, ia 
order to start the reaetioB,- W&wt or five »lmt©s after ad-
•ditton was c-omplet« th® ©volutim of hydr©g#ii hro»id» h#g«» 
and contiamed throtigbi-Gat a'peri-od ©f aljomt fo«r howrs reflmxiag, 
Th© solvent was ttoea re«ov©d "by di#-tlllati©ii, and th® rosidta© 
hsated for tw©lv© hours at a t©*peratmr6 ©f 1©0® and a .pr«ssur« 
©f 25 mmrn, aad then distilled MM»r dlMinlatied pressure, 
yi«ld was 14,9 g, ©f S-hriao-S-beiizoyljftiraB, hoilimg at 
17t*4® milder 4 na, presawr®, fh© hromo kmtmm a-elts at 37-7,5®, 
In this reaction it is ah-soluttly aeee-ssary to, employ adeguat© 
lighting and heating ©f the aAxt«re. If th® fo'rii®r is n®gl®©t-
©d, th© reaoti-oR will mot ©oimeiie#.. Mid if th® latter "b© oait-
t-@d iBsnm-cmiitatol© diffl©ialti@a in distillation will be ©iseoiMit-
tS, Marquis., Coapt, r©n-d,. 1-39. Ill |18ti). 
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teal, Oalesl.. tor Mr, 31,8.2». fmm&t Bf, 
52.08 and 31.9f. 
•fh@ oxiffl® ©f the •broa© l£et®ii« was prepared Im th© -usual 
aann®r, two days r«fltixing helag .o©«@smar7 for coapletlon of 
th© r#aetloii.. The m©lti3ig p®l®t ©f th® oxla® was 159-40®, 
S-Sroa^ -g-teeaaejlfmran *»« fl.l«® prepared fr€» S-broTO-
S-furoyl ehlerlde, "beazeiie and alttinlnu* 'ojilorid# |SS). 'fhe 
oxia®, prepared as ftho"?©, sh©w«d a© d«|^ 6ssi©ii in melting p®iat 
when mixed with th© ox3» of th© hroaio- Meten© prepared toy- di­
rect te«>*liiatloii. 
Anal. 0-aled^  f#r Oj^ H^gOgSrl: S, g.^ . Wmm&t 1, S.60 
&m s.5i. 
Bi® position ©f th© "broisiiia in th@ • mhm@ ketmn® was #s--
tsblished in the following manasr 
Hwo grams <0.QO83 ©f S-tor©*o-S-b.©i»©yl^ fttr-aii. w«r®, 
•placed in a SO ee, lrleifflM»y«r fla«k aM heated t© iO®' in an • 
oil bath. , Iitrog@n trioxld®, g8n#rat©d hj dropping coneentr«.t» 
ed. nitric aeid out® t©dltts nitrit#, *ms p«s««i ©ver ^ th© e©»-
poai^  for 20 hoars, naintainimg th@ original t««^ ratwr©., fhm 
r«aldm»l aitrogsn trioxld® was then removed by smetloa, -and th© 
,29. Ihia r«a#tion was perfora«d by ,lr* D. f. Sston, 
W, Ma© r®pla©ea®nt of fUran al|^ -hal©g@ns by nitrogen tri-
03Eld® C%Os) has b©©n d®¥®l©p«d ims y@t «iipubll»h®d) by 
A. f. furck, Jr. 
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y®llQw s0lid rrnQTYatmlltrnd from @th.yl aleoli©!,. wsltlog final­
ly at 109,,S-10®, A *ixea i»ltlng -point fieteralnatlon with a 
speeiaeji ©f autiientie S-nltro-2-t>eaajoyl£tii»an |8) showed no de­
pression, fh« yield WMS 1,6 g,, or 95^  ©f the theoretieal. 
Smlfeaation of 2-aeiizeylfay«in. 
®ils p&T'tlQXkl&r mitestitnti.oia we.® attempted mde? s mriety 
©f •conditiens before a satlsfaetory reswlt was obtaiaed, Sowi 
of til© less smti»f«et©i*y methods enplejed were, smlfonatio-n with 
1B% or 3^  .fiffllng ealj^ ric aeid at 0® or at reea te«pe;ratttre, 
li^  fvmtng smlfto*ie.,.ittld at 40®, and 30^  f»iiaf sulfiirie aeld 
at 50®, eeaditions are r«|>orted in the following 
detailed dlreetions. 
Seventeen and one-tenth grass -CO*! »ole) of E-benzoyl-
fttraa were mixed thoroti^ ly with 40 m, ®f 15^  fuaing emlfmrie 
aeld, Sie alxtmre was thea stirred and heated at Si® mntil a 
drop of the mixtwre when plaeed in water no l<Kiger eaailtoited 
any tmrbidity. fhe solmtion was then poiared <»ito iee-, diluted 
to twelve tS»es the ©riginal wlisme, n^ traliaed witti solid 
barimm earboraate, boiled vlgorottsly aM filteied hot. fhe pre-
oipitate was washed with a liter of boiling water and the eo»-
bined filtrates evaporated al»ost to dryness on a steaa-bath. 
®ie residue was cooled msder the water tap, aM reerystallixed 
twiee tfm. a s«all amouat of .water. In this wanner there was 
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obtained 26,2 g, of the barium salt'of S-benzoylfuran 
2-sulfonic «eld, 
Anml. Calcd. for €g2Hl40ioS2Ba: Ba, 21.49. Fwiads 
21,89 and 21,T6. 
fhre# gr-ams {0,008 aole) of tlx® Mi»1«h 3«lt thms^  obtained 
w@r«' ®llwed to stand witli S g, ©f famlag nitrlo 
acid, and t^ ©n po^ #d ©ntO' ie«, fhe aixtur# was extimcted 
with €th©r, dried owr anhydrous soditm sulfat# and the «th©r 
removed by distillation, f^he residue was frgtetlomlly crys­
tallized from dilute alcohol, obtaiaing 0,§9 g, (4$%} of §-
nitro^ «2-be»2oylfuraii 18), identified by e mixed melting' point 
determination, Ther® was also obtaiuied 0,48 g, of a coapotrnd 
sielting at ISi-?®, which has- not ye-t yielded to analytical or 
identification methods. Ox-idmtion with acid 3^  potasBiua |5-@r-
mangaiimt® solution, however,, re^ sulted in b«ngoi-e, acid only, 
demonstrating that sulfoaation Cox* replaceneiit follcwed by ai-
tration, p-orhaps) had not occurred in the bensene fragtseat of 
the saolecul®. 
Attempts to replace t^ e sulfonic .group'in the mbove'ketoa-
ic sulfonic acid were made, ^ ue teg th® bariua salt and broiil.ii« 
in water solution, bremiii©- ia c&rbo® tetrachloride, bromine ia 
glaeial acetic acid and without m solvent,. In these exp«-ri-
»e»t-s no re-aetion occurred -whea heatiag wa® oaitt-ed,' and when 
heated the only coapouad obtained was a lif^ t. yellow oil which 
« 3S » 
would yield "to m pupifle&tiom a©ttiods, ©xldatlon of tliia oil 
with aeid 5$ peraaagamit© solmtlon gav© "beaz©!© aeid ealy, 
wMeh was ideatified toy aixsd TOlting p®iat ®e-tliods. Attempt® 
to prepay© &n oxis® ©f tte© yellow oil »©t with, failm-re-, Th® 
oil contained tor«ia©, liut ta^ eatsd with aitp©g®ji trioxid® 
as in th© c&s® of 5-l>Foao--g»l>eiisoylfaFan, tfe® compouad w«s ap-
pareatly nm-alteiNid. 
Mereiaratioii of g*S®»iZoylfmrmm, 
Ist Rtm. A ffiixttti?© of 500 ec» (0,1 mole ©f aerottrie 
cto-lopid®) of Weight*s iaepGiii*atiiig solmtion and 17,1 g,. (0.1 
Bol®) of g-lseazoylfapsii in §0 oo, of aleoliol were shaken for 
©a® weelc at room teapratwr®,. So apparent. reaetion kad oee-Q2»-
j?ed at the end of tliis ti«e, and mpon working up th® aixtur®. 
tiirougli &m ether extraction and »a.tos©qme»t distillation, a 
quantitative recovery of tmefeanged to tome resulted^ - She pro-
dmet was identified toy iteans of a ai.xed »ltlng. pol»t deter-
aiaation of its oxi®® {mmlttng at lSt-3®) with an amtheotio 
gaople (28). 
2nd Uvm, A »ixt«re of' 31,i g» -(0,1 aole)cf Bberemrio ace­
tate and 17.»1 g, (0,1 »©le-)" of S-toeaaoylfttraa iB ESO ee, of 
UB% ethattol were allowed - to shake for ^  hours at r©«» • t-e®p®r~ 
ature*. ®ie filtered preeipltato was r®fl»x®d foor hours with 
m% ethanol, cooled and filtef^ d. After drying- mnder redmO'ed 
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pressmr©,. th® .yellow, amorphous precipltat© weighed 29,5 g,, 
and 'began charring at SOS®, .hut had not TOlted at 360®. Anal-
yma tor mercarj showed 72,9 and 72.6 per eent, Soia© caleu-
lated values for merourj are listed h®r© In order to show the 
complexity of th© product, Galcd,. for Ig, 46,?| 
®15%2%®82* Cj?%4%®83S Hg# 63.S„ 
•tFpon refluxlng & aara^ pl© of th® aeromrittl with 2C^  hydro-
•chloric aeld for 12 hours,^  an oil wa« obtained whleh gav®. th® 
oxia® of 2-b®nsoylfuran, identity being established by slated 
aelting point methods., 
Flv® grams of th® iaeromrat@d g-beasoylfuran.was suspended 
in 25 ec, of glacltl acetic aeid h#ated to SO® soad solid sod-
Iwaa Qhlorid® added until «11 of the a«r<mrial 'had dissolved. 
Upon chilling th© solution 4,2 g, o.f a substsuaee containing 
both imrmTj and .florin® w«r« obtained. After boiling with 
95^  ©thanol, filtering and drying, the eoapound roaalned ap­
parently unalt0r«d when heated to S60®, On® gram o.f the -pro­
duct -was rafluxed with 2 .g» of bromine in 10 ee* of, carbon 
tetrachlorid® .for seven days, and solvent removed-by dis­
tillation. were obta.lned 0,9 g.. of m substane® which was 
probably mercuric broald® •sine® it failed to burn upon ignit­
ion and aelted at 235-40®,' and a few drops of m brown on which 
gav© th© oxlK® of 2*b©n2oylfuran, p'odmct failed- t©' -react 
with i^ in© in m potassiw-iodide solution, toalys©® for .K«r-
ctarj pepfowned on thl® suape-ctsd eialop^ rorcui'l coiapemwi gav« 
''t-aluds of 79.6 and 78, g. S©m ««lettlated vaittes for mxpmte& 
merettriala 'foll-ow, Caled, tor Ci^ jSifOfeiSgs %, 49,5t 
CllHi%Cataggj. Ig, 62.§5 
liiii. A Btiatur© of 17,1 g* C0.-.1 »!#) of S-toeiiKejl-
fmraa was r®flux»a 36 hours with S'OO ee, C0»1 laol© #f «®.i»©t3trie 
ehloride) ©f Wright's »0rc«patt»g aQlmtiem, fliei'® was ©1)tai»-
#d 12,3 g, Qf a eoffipsund ©s» aixtui"® ©f eo«p©ttad8 wljiela was 
probablj ifteiitioal with th.0 ©%t«ia«€ "by sedltim 
eliloride r@plae@a®iit deseritetd «'b®v», liiasBwugb. »« its toelia'^ lof 
was entirely similar. In view of tbis fa«t, aiialys©s w©r« aot 
l»rfora«d., 
'4th Kmn, fbirty-two ,gr&»s {«llglatly «©p© tfean 0,1 aol®)^  
©f aereiari© ae#tat© w«r® boilsd wltli -fSO ce, ©f water •ant 11 «© 
fflor© red' imr-mrlc ©xMe was'f©rai®d. After filtering,; tli©-a©lm-
tion was reflated with 17,1 g, (^ #1 aol@) ©f S*to«S'S©ylfaraii for 
SO ffiimtas^ , cooled aad' filtered, fli© precipitate was ^ ©ilsd 
©ne hoar with 9©^  ©thaaol, filtered dried, fh© product mmm 
apparently Idmtleal with that ©fetalBsd 1» the asd. tern, sin©® 
a»aly»i« for aareary r©s\ilt«d i» va'luas of 7g,.S a»d '7^ ,1, Its 
©hemical b©havior was ©xaetly that ©f th© f©m©r s-uhstaa©©, mmwm 
its resistan©® to h®at. 
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•fo a solution cf 100 e©, of &tj- t©lm#n# and 13»1 g. (0,1 
mole) of B-fmroyl. ehlorld©, cooled In le#*-'bmt!i> 20 g, (0.»1S 
mole) of Eastnan 3?esutoll»ed almlnua ehlorld# wei*© added slow­
ly during the cours© of SO aimtes. 'fli# Ice-tjath was tlisn r@-
»0¥ed and tbe aixtmre all©w#d to stir six liours at rooiH.t®^ ®r-
ature. At tbe «nd of tMs period tis© alxtur® was pouwid • 
eautlously onto Is©, the layers separated, a»d the water ex­
tracted one© with toluene, 'C«hi»©d toiuaa® layers were . 
dried over ahhydrou® sodiw • sulfate and dlatllled undar'' r®du®.©d 
pressure, ,fh©.,yl#M w*-s 12 ,g, ©f S-C^ ltoluylfaran boil­
ing ,at 185-T®' at 18 MI. pressur«» 
Anal, Calcd.,. for CjgHj^ QOg: €, TT,49| 1, S,|59, Foundj 
C, 77*28 aad 77.36; 1, S,35 and S.Sl. 
Oscldatlon Of the katow© with aeld 3^  parmnganata solmtlea 
resulted 1» ji-tolulc aeld (31),. *®ltlBf at 17S-7® after--mettua 
suhllaatlon, A mixed malting point d@.te.nalnatlo.» with a.sampla 
of autheatle £*tolule aold showed no dapresalon, A saall .aaouat 
of a •aubstaao® ishleh did aot/iaalt hut Ignltad to l®aw no • resi­
dua was ala© ohtalned, • fhls aabstafie® smhllaed at .300®-at 1©. wa, 
prasiure, but thare was not •enough for Ideatifleatlon •pur|>©.«®»* 
It was probably tarephthallc aold. 
Aa .oxia® of'th© .katou® was pr®i«rad .and aaltad at 142-3® 
31. larb, IG (1890). 
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8ft@p two reerystalllzatlons fr&a aleohol wmt«p. It was 
not ttm-nljEdd. 
yitgatiott of 3*{-p)fQlmrlfarftn, 
A nitrating mixttire waa p*®par»d at -S® fr«a 11 g, of fm-
Ijig Bltple iieid and 20 g, -of mm%%m RitibtydriA## fh® mlntl&n 
was cooled, to -10®, anS mtnt«in#«4 'below that teaperatur® dor-
lug tbs aMitlo-n of 5 g, (;0,,0-S7 TOle) of 8-C^ )t0l«ylfurRii' 41#-
solvod In 10 g, of aeetlo aah^ fdrii.®,. After addition, was eoM-
plete, th© solution was stirred for oas feow, poured eamtlotaaly 
onto le# and treated In a mmner already desori'b®^ , usisf pyri­
dine, f1i0 yield w»s 2,1 (34^ > of S-nltr0-2-C£)tol'aylfttr»ii, 
selting at ,122-S^ » 
Anal,, ©aled, for Cj^ glgO^ I: 6,04, Fotmd: • 1, -6,18 aad 
6.22. . . 
'fh@ nitro testOB© was' oxttiawd witli as id S^ ' paraangaaat# 
•solution, givl^  as tli# only prodtact g-tolmlo aoM,. whioh was 
Identiflod By mljied aolting point »®'th©d». 
freparation of. S-Cy?Anlaoylfiiran,. 
fhXs M#. already "fe^ en p*#par«d toy th@ ii®-tliylatlon 
of t-igl&fdro'ssffeensoylfaran (Si), and a r#a®tlon.. "b#tw®®n aai-










































































































































Imt Wxm» f© m boiling solmtion ®f S g, <0^ 04 M®1®) ©f 
2-C£)anls©ylf«i»mn in -200 #e, ©f aah.ydi*©u@ p®tr©l®m ether (b©ll-
ii^  lit 60-i8®J 7 g, (0,044 »®1«) ©f broaiTO in SO ®c, ©f p&tT&» 
l0m ©tlousr w«r© added drop^ is©, A precipitat® of red a«©dle» 
foamed, and after 15 ftt3?tli«i» jpaflm, flask was 
©ool«d maAar the wat®!* tap aad its coutsnts filt«r«d. Sine© 
a© lifdj'©g®a was «T©lTed dayiag thm additiea, tti® prodmet was 
probablj ^ (^ )aiii#©fl»4,S-4ibi»©«©-4,t-dil^ dr©ftipaa, ffe© ©©a-
poi^ . 1« pather tmatabl© in tli@ solid f©m, hydrogen bi»o»id® 
©TOl'Tiiig, a oi^ eusstanc© wliieto eam»®d poor t«1u@« for browln©' 
ttpoa a»aljsi«» ©^ yield was 1^ .1 g, (fl^ ), a©lti«g witli d©-
©©»po-sitioii at ISl-S® after ©a« reerystalliEatlon fro®'gla©ial 
aeeti© aeid, fh© s©lutioiri »aat »©t fee warned t© tb© boilimg 
point ©f a©«tie aeid, siae© tb© prodmet d®©eiip®a©s ratb@r 
rapidly above 100®, ©wn in s©lmtio». loistur© lilfeewis© ac-
©©l©rat«s d©©o)aip©sitlon, ©v©n at room teaperatur©, 
Br©ffii»tioa wa® also rma in ©arbon t©tra«&l©rid© and in 
©bl®r©foTO, but tb© protoots obtained w©r@ atioley r©d «aas©s, 
f©s«®©d probably by -partial d©©©i^ ©sition dmring r©a©iral ©f tb.® 
solvent. 
Anal, eal©d, for Gi2Hjo%B*'ts Si*, 44*0®, ftowads »r, 
4S.0i aM 42,f4. 
Th@ prodmat was 03Eidi2®d with a©id p©-manfanat© solm-
- -
%%&u, ©Maimliig ©alf jg-aaisic aeld (34), Mltlng at ISO-l®, 1 
aix®d melting p«lat d®t0mla«tSo» wltfe a«tli®atle g-amislc a#it 
showed B© d©|a?@s,sl©a» 
- fw© graas C6»O06' »!«•) ©f th® red, wer©^  tootled 
hpisklf f&r 10 Miamtef la MB e«.« ©f glaelal ae#ti® aeld -ana 
pott3P»d iato 100 e©. of w«t®a?» i"®®t»ltttiit j®ll©w oil was :r®-
e3Pf®tallli«d twi©® trim alcohol and wat®^ , ©btalniiig 1«4 g, 
(89|l)-#f .§-l3i^ »©-t-<ji|»ais®5'lfmraii, aialtii^  at A »lat®d 
»®ltlRg poiat d®t®i»ffli»«ti©n with tti®, prMmct t© he de®e.i*ih®d 
imdsr "Sua IIBB" ®h©w®d no d®pip®»»!©»• 
ind fo a holliiig soltttioii ©f 8 g» (0,,04 aol®) of 2-
(g)anli©jlfar®ii 'di«80lv®d IK ^-ISO @s« ©f <&l©P0f©i*a T f, <0.,044 
»ol®) ©f hroats® la W of ©hlOTOfow w®r®. added di»©piria®,. 
When addition was ©omplet®, th® flask was exposed to th® light 
of a 100-watt halh,. held foiii* ineh®s tT<sm th©. i»@a©ti©n aixtwr®, 
Aft®.p ahomt thf®®' aimtes, hydrogen hy^ oaid® was eopiously ®-
¥©lv®d and had praetieally, ©#at®d to h® «v©lf®d sft®3f ahoat 40 
alamtes reflaxing, fh® sol^ eat was -peiioved md®r i»®d»eed pi*eg-
smre at rooa t®ap®ratttr®, ©htaimiiig a li^ t y®ll©w oil whleh, 
after cpyatalligation tmm ethanol sud'wateF (msing lopit®), 
fflelted at ?3-4®» yi®ld. was 9*4 g» (&0) of §-h3POffio»l--
Janlsoylfmran. 
34, &r&mh9, ten, . S40. 211 
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Anal, • ialM» for .C^ g^l^ Oglrs M..§4* fTOwd: &r, g8-,,24 
ftiid 28, S6, 
Til© Ijria© ]te#t-©ii@ wft-g witti Bitr©g«B trloxide at 
ItO® f©F 12 liomrs,, «t til#. eiwS: ©f "rtiich the e©i3t«nt« ©f tli© 
flaslE s©l,i€ifl®d« After .eoollag •»»€ .rsaiofliig tha nltrogem trl-
©jEld® tj s«©tl©a, til® pr©<iti©t was »ej7st«llls©i tr&m «l#®li©l, 
melting at ItS-f®, 'fr©a ©a® gra® of S--fero*©-S-ig>iyBl9©flf^ -i^ ii 
tlk®i»® was ot5tain®d in t!ii» iia»B©i' G,?# g.. of S-attr©-»t-
(g-) anl-foylftiraa la ttoe fom of ll^ t jellow B®®dl«t, -Oaclda-^  
tlen wltBi acM 3^  ^ r^mrngmmmtm «®lmtlc® gaw 'g-aaiate aeM ©sly,, 
wliloii was l€«atlfl«d »!»€ TOltlag polat TOtliods, 
Anal^  Caled. for 1, S.@?, Fwiiidj S, S.tS and 
§,4f. 
Simo® tto.® @3tp®rlii®nt-al p^ ©e®dmro aay he a bit difficult to 
follew, th.® proof ©f ©ri@st«tioa Is %he abO¥® smtostltations is 
pr®8®at@d h«r©, la tli©- eompoiaad ©fetalaed hf addition of fer©-' 
aia® to aaisoflfaran •&« l>r©«im® mat liav® ®atep®d the fiss»an 
'Si:^ ® oxidation g®*® .g-aaisie aeld oaly, lllmlaation ©f 
lifdrog@a br©»id® fro® tM:». product "by two TOttooda r®TOlt®d ia 
a moaotroaiaated teitoa© (as sMowa "by aaalj®!®) la whleli tlj® 
Ijronia© was still la tij.® faraa ring, 'fl»t the re«aiaimg %r©-
ffilm# was ia tli® ©•-positloa la ®stal>lltli®d l»y replft©®»at witlt-
altrogaa triojdde, sise® awaereas attempt® to r®pla©e fmraa.,.. 
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beta-halegens' hf this aethod, "hmm hmn «atii»#lj ti»«ue©®a«fal-
i'SSK l«aw«wg®m«.at of ©ithep hromlnm or th© nitpo gvm.p 
fTcm th« fmraa rlag to th® aaisyl wmelmLS did not #©.ciir, slnee^  
•amlysis ©f tb© final prodwet in the series ©f transforaatloas 
resulted in £-anisie aeid only,. 
la order t® establish th@. idsntity of th« dinitrated 1e#»- . 
ton® d«a6ri'b®d maler th@ mxt he-.6dlng., th© following oaqeori--
aent was p©rf©j»!©d, . 
•fO' 0*5 g, of l^ ad.ng nitric «cid ©ontained in a -wat^ -gla-as, 
oooled in tap-water, th»re was added g, of 8-nitr©-2«Cl.)fin-
iaoylfmran during th® course of tte*®® iiiimt««., stirring vlgor-
oualy, file solmtion was at one® dilated with firm. voliBB©t of 
water and filtered, Ipon two roorystallisationa fro® ©thaaol 
0*11 g, of S-aitro-S-C-DiwithoxyiSlaitrobensioylftiran, aelting 
at 123-4®, wore obtainod. A al*«d neltlng point deterainatlon 
with S-nitr©-2.-|£)anl»^ oylfnraii showed a rang# of lOS-llO®,. 
Weight# in this ©-xp^ i^aent wore only approximate, and aoeord-
ingly the -pereentage yield was .not ealoulated. 
Anal, Calcd, for eigHsOvSg? »» found: 1, 9.4? 
and 9,42, 
Oxidation of the prodnot with aoid pemanganate aolm-
tion gave 5-nitr©-4-aethoxyben*©i© aoid (36| only, »lting at 
3S»' WaimMlahed woiie of Mr, 4, f, fiirek, J"r, 
36, St@er»er and iehn, Ber,, S4... t4Bf (1901), 
, * 4§ -
1S6-7®, fli® Identity ®f this aeid was ettitblishsd l&y mixed 
melting point aet^ ois, 
litgation of 2^ (plAMtmw%tWP».n,^  
lat Bmx,. f© «. nitrating nixtwi*® pr^ -pa^ M fi^ oa' 11 g» of 
fiaing. nitrle acid anS. SO g, of aoetie «.iiliy4rid® at «i®, tiwr® 
was adi®d-djropwist « sotetlon of S g, CO»0tS »ol«) ©f t*C£)as-
iaoflfuran is 10' g« of meetio ftriftydrid®, waintalaliig' the t©»-
po'i^ mtwr® helow -10®, After an hoar's «<ldltioiiftl stirring at 
thl« temperatmre the radxtttre'was poured ©amtiotasly ^ oato ic« 
and wor^ d mp in th© .pr«viomsly desorihed m.fmeT,^  mslng, pyri­
dine. 'fhe produet was a 'red' tar whioh fImally wa« purified toy 
repeated e-rystallisatio® trm aloohol to yield g, •(44'^ J of 
5-altro-f-(4)a©-tho3ty(3>iiitroh#a®oylftoan aelting at^  123-4®, A 
mixed aeltii^  point deteriBimtioB with the e@«p0iiad ohtaiued 
hy nitration of i-iiitr©-S-|£)au.i«©ylj^ ir«n shwed so depresaion, 
A mixed »Iting point takea with 5-'Bitro-2"*(£>a»i«oylfmr«ii 
melted o^ er a raage of 100-110®, 
tnd 'Bmi. fh® nitration wa® repeated, exactly as in the 
aho'9'e ran, exoept that the amotiat of faniag aitrie aeid used 
was only 4,,,5 g, fhm results 'Were aiailar to those recorded 
ahove, the yield of S-iiitro-0-C4)iiethoxy(3)»ltr©heazoylfttraii 
heiiag' 41^  ©f the theoretieal., 
3rd Jton, A prooedtire exaetly the saae^  a» the first oa«e 
4§ -
wa® ' ©iiploy®d' hep®, «.xe®pt timt tli® ml testing wmm pr#-
pa:p@d from 4.,8 g. ©f fiwlag mitri© aeld •&»<! 40 g. ©f -acetic an-
hfdrMm, end th® aixtiire was bydrolyzed «,fter «fi-
dltim was collet#, tfe© •pi^ oduet ©Tbtain#d was & alxtmre ©f th© 
dinitp© ket^ m sm& mmitrated'starting mte^ iaJ.,, Separation, 
effected by a rathtr t©di©ms. fractional crystallisation fro» 
alcefeol and wat»r., resulted in a 29^  yi©ld ©f 5-nitr®-2-<4 )ii®-tli-
©xy(3)mitr©lj»a2©yl,fmraB. and ® 1B$ wet&mmrj ©f tla© ©riginal ke­
tone. lotii w®re identlf i@d fey lai^ Ked ii®lting points*' 
4^  Iten. fo a nitrating -laijEitmp© pp«p«r«d in tto® msml 
wmtmmr from 3»1S g, (0«O5 ®sl©) ©f faming nitric acid and SO 
of acetic aifliydrid®, a •sclmtion ©f 10,1 g. ,(0.,OS molm) ©f 
.2-ij|)ani»©ylfmran in 16 g* ©f ac©tic a#iydrid« waa add@d drop-
wis® witb efficient stirring, »aintaiming the t^ aperatmre' bc-
Im -§6 by »emn» ©f dry Ice and sc@t©ne, B^ dlately after 
cosplet® addition t&« aixtare wms powrcd ©mt© ice • and worked -np^  
as in th® Srd Etin» ®^r© w«r©- thw-s obtain#d S,S ,g,. ©f 
5-nltro-2-'(4)»ttte6xy(3)nitr©beag©yl£«ran and S,2 g, (S2^ '} ©f 
2-(£)anis®ylfuran, Botli prodticte wer© Identified by alxcd 
melting point metModa. 
All ©f tb@ atoov© rmns w®r® r®p®.at©d at l©ast one© aM' th® 
results ¥ari#d ©nly •sliglitly- fK>m tlios© glv@n above,. 
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Atteapts te S«BitrQ«2--toeBi5ejlfgpra:a. 
lat Riin> To a nitratlag soltttl'on ©f 5 g» of fumimg altri© 
aeld ln,& g,» of acetic anhydrid© p*@^ r®d at *5®, tli@r® was ad­
ded 3 g, (0,0145 ino-l®) o^ f 5-aiti»©-8-.fe«moylfaraii, ppej^ red *e-
eordiiig to foting <S), stirring itte«a.sgntlj mi& aalntainlng tM© 
o temperature t>«l®w *10 * On© liomr after addition was complst© 
tfe© mixture was poured, onto io®, filt@r®d, «ad th® yellow solid 
recrystalliaed f.rcm aloohol* ©^ yi©ld was 3 g. of uneSa.iig®d 
•5-»iiltr©*2-t5©asoylfur'aii id©»tlfi©d by a mixed nelting poiat de­
termination »ith. tb© startl.ng mat ©rial, Th© eompound melts at 
109-110® (8). 
2nd .lun., fhre© grams (0»014§ »©.l©) of S-nltro-g-feeszoyl-
furan were allwed to stand twelv© h,.our.s at ro^ ' teaperatur© 
with 6 g, of fuming nitrie acid and th# solution poured out© 
ice. Subsequent treatmeot (se® Ist lua.)' resulted is a quanti-
tativ® recovery of th® starting aaterial, 
Srd lua. Precisely th© »«»© aMouats o.f ketoa© aad .f^ ing 
nitrie aeid as im .2M Sua w©.r© warae-d at §0° for thirty aiautes, 
cooled and wortod up ia th© maaaer described, Aa almost •quaa-
titative recovery (91^ ) ©f th© ©rigiaal nitro .Sc©to.a® re©ult®d, 
Longer heating C0O» hour) at this temperatur© produced- alaoat_ 
ideatical re-sults, and hi^ er t©ai|»ratur«s .(fO-QO®.) gaw aoa© 
oxidation as ©videaced hy .isolatioa of b.e.Bzoic acid as well as 
recovered. 5-aitro-2-h©moylfuraa C«lx©d aeltii^  point), ' 
48 •• 
4tli Ran.^  fhi»«e grams •(0»0145 ®ol©) ©f 5-iiitro-2'-'b0naoyl 
.furm were warned at ^ §0® tmr thirty *liitjit#-s wi!^  m mlxtmre ©f , 
6 g, ©f coKeentrated sulfuric t«id and 6 g, ef eomeentrfttsd . 
Bltrie aold with stirring. Bie heat s©«ire® was removed and 
stirring ^ eomtlu'tted for twelve homrs. After treatment wltfe Im 
tto© product WEB worked mp as before, o"bt&i».ing 2»6 g, &t 
th.B original altro koton® (nl:Ked aoltlag point). 
In none of thme rtms was aay dlaitro ketone isolated, nor 
was tbore any. Indication of nltratloa., 
SitratloR of 2>§»Pitoeagoylfiara», 
m%h.cA d®seriB«d Ijy Fholps and Hale (5) Irofliaadag the 
diketone with oono©jitrat©d Hi trie aoid) |>rov»d ratli®r la®ff«@tl^ , 
only ® mixttir® of nitrobeBZote aeids m»d tti® !ilgli-»ltliig coa-
pound IsolJig .Isolated,. .After «#teritl inoffeetlvo «xporlm@iita. la 
wliieb either no nitration occurred or.ela# oaly the highly nl-
tratod coapomiffil. rosulted, a fair method was. found., fhls aothod 
did not,, however, always .flwe ideatleal. insults, aiad did aot 
mlwaya produee tone of th® .aoiso»i.tro^  oompouMj a difflcmlty 
which .seemed to predoalnate when Isrger runs tMn that ahout 
to he deserlhed were ^ rfor»#4, 
•fern grmms tO,W .aole)^  of -fuaiag nitrio aeld'were eoeled ia 
a freeziiig mixture- -ftud l©,g, iO^ OM «©le) of @,i»dlheii2oyl» 
f\ir«n we.r« added »t smoh A rat# that ao fames et-ol-^ -ed »i^  th® 
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temperatur® retaained toslow 15®. ffe.e wa« rea©¥@d aM 
tiie solution allowed to at TOO® t«ap«i»attti»® foi« twelve 
liOTiPS, tli«n, poured ont© ic©, Ife® gmmj solid was' extracted 
twie© with foiling aleobol and ttoe residu© reerjstallized from 
0, 
aeetio anhydride, melting '.tlien at 195^ -4 -fh® yield was 6»7 
CSl^ ) of a product wliish was probably 2,5«di(»)aitrob#jn2oyl 
5«altroftiraii, 
Anal, Caled. for ©3^ 9^09%! I, 10,47» Fonsa,: I,. 10,,©S 
aad 10,59, 
Oxidation of th.® product gave m-aitrolJtmzoie aeid^  only, 
melting at 138-9®, A mixed aolting point dutowijaatioii witli a 
af^ oiaen of tim amtlieiiti© aeid sfeo«@d mo. d«pr®-S'Sioii, 
•Ri® aleohol-aoMfel#-portion was fraotionally • orystallit#d 
froa aleoliol and water, yieldii^ , after a t©dio«s iBanlpulatlon, 
G,,85 g» (7,4^ ) of what may liav© ajS-dltseJizoyl-S-saitrofuran 
Malting at 130-1®, aad 2»2 .g. (22^ ) of umobanged dl"b@naoylfuraJi, 
identified by aix®d aeltiBg poi»t nottiods, g^ i-SH^ oazoylftaran 
aolts at 106-7® (§). 
toal. Caled, for S, 4,.;36, 'FOUIMI: 1, 4,S8 
aad 4*51, 
Oxidation of oa® gras' of tli© susp@st#d oitro dilo.totio, aa-
ing two a@tii.ods J iifi«®ly, aoid^ S^  p®rmaQga«at« solution astd 
clirofflie acid in aoetie aeid solution, gaw reap#otiv®ly 0,;21 g, 
aad 0,11 g« of aa acid ooataiaiog oartooiv liydrogea, and- oxy^ o 
- so -
©Blf, -iait mt 135*^ ® i^ eryst.ftlllisatlda froa w«t®r. 
Aimottgh. a ttst f #r. aitrogsa was aegatlw m wixed 
'lilting d®t#«lMtlon wltti a-Hltrntoens©!©^ aeM v&n.._pmT^ 
f«»a®d, ana as ®3tp»ct®d tlwi *@l%iag range was ^ ery low; HO-
11S®» A s®rl®s of »txei ffl®2.ting point 4®t«j?»laations failed 
to ©stablisli th« Idemtitf of the mitoowii as fatroic acid, raai^ c^ 
aeit, eianawle aeid, mleic acid or Isemzoie aeid. Saponiflea-
%i©n eqmi'^ 'alasts of 1.5§ ftBd 154 war® otetaiaad, • fti®' sufcstau®® 
did mot respond to tasts for aljgm-hfdroscy or keto groups. It 
did iKst decolorig® pensanganate or hroaliia aolmtions. It ia 
prohatol© that th© original nitro ccmpottn^ c^taii«>d no furaa 
ring., 8i»o© similar oxidations of tha imsmbstitttted 2,5-dltoaa-
zoylfuran raswlted in toasfoie' -aeld only• . . 
Attettpta to Mergarafe® g..S-Dibeng^ lfaran,  ^  ^
lat. tea, Fi'fa grams (0,018 *®la) of g.,S-difee*i2®ylfa.raa 
war® shaMn with 1 g, <0.018 aola) #f »«retirie aeatat© in iO ©©. 
of 2S^' athaijol for •»«v«a ;day» mt rooa taspOTatwra,. \Th© mixtmr® 
was filteraA, obtaining 5 g, (100?^) of th® original diketon® 
malting at lOt-?® without p'BO'lfloatioii^  A aiicad aalting poiat 
datewlnatioii witti-authentio g-, 5-dih#afioylfto«n confirffled tto® 
prodmeffa Identity. 
iod Rmn. Preoisaly the sap® qmantitiaa of material as 
aho^a war® r®fliiJDt»d in an oil-hath for six h««irs, eoolad and 
Si -
filt®i?®4. One re©pyatalli»ation from la 4,8 •§» 
(96%} ©f par®. 2,§«i.it>®Ji2©ylfttr«ii, -ideiitlflM hj nixed aelting 
poiat i^ tJj©ds. 
3f^ R»n« Five graas^ i0«018 wml@) &t @,.§«dib#BZ.oylfttran 
w®r® refl«3t©d with 6 g, CO#01® »0le) of aeremrie im 
70 ec, of glacial fteeti© aeid for 24 hoars, fh© solatlen was 
e©©l®d, pomred int© water aod th© ali^ tly aolid was r®-
erystallized twi©e from ettoa»©l# were r®@0V@r«d 4,6 g. 
(9^ ) ©f th« ©riginal dihemaoylfttrasi, l#»atlfi©d hj aijted »®lt-
1^  p®lat» 
Freparatiea ©f g^ Cganepyridia#, • ' 
®il» preparation i« «sation®d heeam#® of the l©iig period 
of tiro ©OBS^ md in ftttil® ®ff©rt# t© repeat previews metliods, 
and h«®auae mm ©xeellent »ith©d ©f synthesizii® ethyl picolinate 
has heem devised. 
f5ie first synthesis attempted was that illttatrated toy the 
f©llowing aeries of traaafofwationa, 
/q7 CgHsOH W4OI -SqO 
Ke% -feiu seooi Mmm^s —^  icong i§i 
fhe first tw© stepa were earried ©ttt in ©ae series of op-
e^ rationsy the method «»pl©yed heiiig a ©oraMiiatioji and sll:|^ t 
modifieation of Wihswt'a preparation ©f pieoliaie acid (37} mm& 
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INiratiii'® t© Pit® alj©¥« 10®. resulting ©mlsion was them 
8at«t«i.t®d with solid sMiim eafhonate and «xtra©t«d si* tim#8 
with ©ther. fh@ 0c»ibiE«d ©xtraets w«i»« di*l#d &weT aifeydr©«s 
petassim® earbonate and fraetionated, Tim prodtaet was 8S g. 
{§5^ ) of @thfl pieolinate "boiling at 241«S®, fhis figur# 
cheeks lagler's boiling -poiat (3B} a&d identity was fimly ©»-
tahli#h©d hy am alkalla® hydrolytis to ©thanel and pleolinie 
acid, melting at 136-T®. k mixed »lting polat dete^ ralaatloa 
with a sample- of the aeld -ppepaped aeeordimg t© Wihamt (37) 
ah©w©d m d«pr®ssi©a,, 
©le^ affllda was preptred hy all@wlBg Wm ah©^ @ ester t© 
tta3»l 12 days at room tcaperatmr® with 10 tia©s its weight of 
e@ne#iitFat®d araonl^ n hydroxide (3®), • fh® yields ranged fr©m 
5§-60^,. raslting peiat ©f the prMuet agr«#d with that of 
Ingler, whieh was lOS-6®, »©©rystalli2atioB froii other did not 
rais® th® melting point, •• 
Attempts to fCPepar® 2-©yaiiopyrldi»® hy dehydrmtion of 
ple®liaanld© with thionyl ehl©ride aeeerdijsg t© 1„ -l®-yer 
gave aoae of th# desired «©ap©«ad, fhe reaetion was rmn three 
ti»®«, resulting to a hard • poly»erl«atlon produet and tar eaeh 
time. 
let Ban, Fifteen grama •(0»11 B©le| ©f pieollaaalde., dried 
39» Meyer, genatah,. 438, ®€» UtOS). 
in ^ aeao wer p©tassiiia bydrexiS®, €is®ol^ ©d in IW e®. (®xe«8s) 
tlii©«jl elil.©rM« C'iiito'bei* Serfle# .lAtoeratorles O©. |wf© refima:-
©d el^ t hours, using a «|>ii»al c©nd@as#s» whi^  was fitted with 
a trap fill©d. with chl©p©f©m» After ©©©ling, the laixtUFS was 
poured ©autlously -ont© lee and th© hard granular sufestahe© re-
*©¥ed by filtration, /fhe filtrat® waa ©aitraeted with th®, 
chloroform froa th# trap, th© ©xtraet waahed with 10^ ' @©dliffli 
earhcaiat® solution aud dtstlH©d, fhe «*tra©ti©ii wa.® repeated 
four tiros using th@ aam®' ©hl©r©f©^ r« throughout. aiaall a-
aount of tarry material. rsraalmlmg in the distillation flaste waa 
extra©tod with hot ether-awd the esttraet allowed t© staaad la 
the ise-hox f©r aewral weelEs. »© produet had separated frott 
aolutlon at the ©nd of this tiae, aad no retldue was left up©a 
distillation* An attempt to distill.the tarry material result­
ed in fallmre only. Attempted ©xtraetloa and diatillati©n ©f 
the hard Material previously reaoTed were als© fatil©.» 
2iid Run. ®ie saae operations as ab©v® were perforaed us­
ing •Sastaan thloayl chloride,, fhe 'results did not Tary -froa 
those of the first run, 
3MJ|uBe Hie thlomyl chloride llastmaRl waa distilled 
thrle© froffl SO g. of heesw-ass: la 100 @©, of ©©tt©.as@ed ©11 { a 
fresh solutiott was used f©r ea©h dl8tillatl©») sis©© It has 
"been ©toaerved that so»© ehloriaatloo «3id poly»©rlgati©n ©©eura 
when attempts t© pre-pare the eeid ©hlorlde ©f pieollBl© aeld 
w@r@ miA@ -msiBg''laiimip® tfelesfl cliloyM® • {40), 0tl»j* eOTidl-
tions wer& a» fcefopt, mwA th& 'result als© • follawd t&« pre-
•vloas ecmipse, , 
ft® mtoov© -aethod ©f pi»®pfti%tl^ a of S-eyttopyridin© was 
then abfiMoned ai^ attention was dlr®ct«<l to th.m t©llmlng 
series of F©aetl©iis (41K 
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Bmmusm ©f tto® «u»®watf«.l' mmmr in wfeliia tli® «li©v® 
syntlMJS©® all©w©d tto®as®lTOs to hm perfow^ , detailM direc­
tions will a©t b© glwia h©r#» fbm ©^ ©r-all yield ©f B»eyaa©-
pyridine was 41|l, and thm pkysieml eonstamta ©1j8®rv®d •mmpmre& 
f®rf fa'rerftt>ly wltli tlios# r#pert«d, ibeiliiig poiat w&® 
221-2®, sad th@ aeltiag • point was M® after ©«« r-eeryS'talliaa-
tion fr©» et^ ®r. fli© r®p©rt«d iralmes are 2E3-S® -141} aM -26® 
(39) respeetiwly, 
Atteapt to Pr^ -pare 8-iE)gttroyli3yridiB#. 
g-FarylffiagBe-sitaa iodid# was ia»ei»r@d frc» 9,3 g. (0,048 
a©l'0) ©:f 2*l©d'©fur«a (42) aad 1»1S g., (0,048 »ol«) -ef nagn-eS'-
40, Spaetfe and Spitier, B«r., M, 3.4T'? (IftS), 
41* Uraif, J, Mm, >, Sf. B31 -C'lfMK 
42, 2-Iodofiiran w&a fr@pir©d fr©» t-.OIii©r©M«reiirifttraB and i©-
din© aeltttlon aeeording to SIIbiwq aad ffrl^ t (26), 
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luffi t-uraings lo SO ©©• ©f .anhydrous «ther under an atmosphere 
of nitrogen, fo th« filtered .Qrigmard reagent waa added a 
solution of 5 g, |0»047 aole) of 2«cy#n©pyrldln@ in 20 e©, of 
«itib,ydrous ©ther, stirring vigorously and eeoling in .«n. iee-
"bath, A eolor test was negative at th@ ©M of twenty minutes, 
and after an hoards ftdditlon.al-..stirring at room t@iap©ratur® the 
solution WA'S hydrolyaed witfe iced IC^  hydroohlorie aeid.- lh#n 
the initial reaction l»d suhsid#d ttie aixtur© was refluxed for 
three hours and mAe strongly alkalin# with 10^  aodium hydrox­
ide, 'fh® aqueous layer was -©xtraeted tw«.lv# tim#@ with W ®e, 
portions ©.f @ther, th® ©oabined @xtra©ts dried ©v®r aiteydroua 
potassium earhonate «nd the', .solvent removed hy distillation, 
fhe residu© was a few drops of m tarry solid whl©h would r©.«p©iia 
to neithtr diatillation nor ©i^ stalllmtion fro.m a variety of 
solvents; aleohol, acetone, a©©tl© asid, bensen®, ©artoon tet­
rachloride, aylen® and pyridine. 
I&ree sore a.tt«»pt8 were iwid® in tim saae general Manner 
as above, but th© final .results were invariably th© sajse,. In 
one run the reaction mixture'was r®flusted for three hours be­
fore hyd-rolysis, aiwi. th© aoidified p^ oduot was exaotly neut­
ralized with sodiuM earbOnate. In another run th© hydrolyzed 
mixture was not heated after addition of the hydroehlorie aeid, 
aM worked up aeeording to. the detailed prooedure.. In the fl-
aa.l run the mixture was heated for six hour.8 after hydrolysis. 
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and after neutralisation with. s©dlu» carbonate, tb® mixt-ur® 
was ©xtfaeted with M portions of' etfeer^  -
Preparation of .g«yttrooitg.il#> ' 
Altfeottgb far-ooitriX© is by a© »t»iis a nm mmpmmA ant tii« 
foll©wii^  proc©d»re does not diff«r: radieally frem preTloma 
astMods {4S>, from & stapapeint of yi®lda and »a.s© mf aaaipila-
tlon-a more .sati.sfaetorj ayiitlieais toas b®#a d«'V®lo|)«d. • 
Sixty grana (0,54 «ole) of 2-fiiramid#, •p'eptred from 2-
furoy.l chlorid® and sioaoiiium liydroxid© <44), w©r© li©at©d with 
160 g., (e3se©8©) .of phosplioroms p©«tachl©rld® tor <m@ hour, 
eattti©a wm&% b© obs®rv©d la tb©' ialtia-l appllaatioB ©f th© hm&t 
source (a fr#© flaa©) sine®, ©.nc©. ©tarted, tfe® r©a©ttoii pr©e©.©da 
with .»©^  viol«ne©. Tim r©sultliig pfeespiioroas exyelil^ rld© ws 
theis r©a©v©d by distillation, stepplag wh©ii a rmpof teiip®ratmr@ 
©f 110®' was attaiB@d, Aft©r ©©©ling, the resldu© was' pomred 
eautloiisly ©ato.i©© aad dlstill«d rapidly (aa lwp@rativ® ©©ndl-
tioja) with st®:am. fh© distlll&t© was e.xtract©d thoromghlj w.ith 
«th©r, and aft©r dryi'ag ©v©r auyhydrous ©aleiw® ehlorld©, th© 
©xtraet' was fractloaated at atsosphsri© pr©a#mre., fh© yields 
43., Wallaeh, Ann., 214 . 228 {188g-,)j Bouglas, 8er,» 2§, ISIS 
(1892);-¥1ine?ril>ia., s§, 1418 (1898). 
44. Lies amd B©dart, Aim77 100. (MM). 
w©r® 48.-49,5 g, Ct6-i8^ . ©f tlm theoretleal) ©f g-furonitril© 
tooillBg at'• 146--7®,,. Aeld liydi?olf»l». gave 2-.fa.i*iiie seM wbleM 
was identified by nixed meltimg point motlttods* 
litration of 2«Ftt.roiiitgil«.. 
l»t Ran, Sixteen grafts iO*l'7 «ol@) of fmronitPil© dis-
«®lTitd in .88- g* ©f aeetie anhydride w®r©-added dropwis© with 
efficient stirring to m nitrating siixtmr© prepared from 68 g, 
of tvming nitrio a-eld and 120 .§• ©f aeetio anhydride, aaintain-
ing the temperature toelow -10®, fhe teaperatia^  did not. riie 
appre-ola'bly -during addition, about fifteen mlnmtet, sufficing, 
two hours later ttie reaction sixtur© was poured onto 'ice and 
worke.d.up in a Msnner previously deseritoed, omitting, the use 
of pyridine, -fhe product weighed 14,, 1 g, iaad was ap­
parently unehanged 2-furonltrile, boiling at 146-7®, Ide.ntlty 
was .firaly eatabliehed by a-eid hydrolysis to 2-furolc acid. 
8nd Bun.< Sixteen gr-aa# -Co.l? «ole) of far-onitrlle were 
adde-d dropwiee to ^ 20 @e.,. of fuming nitri© aeid stirring- vig­
orously and amlntainlng the -temperature, belewr lO*^ * fhe nix-ture 
-was -stirred tmt two hours .a-fter ooaplete addition, poured onto 
ioe and extra-oted with ethe-r. Tk@ ether- extract was washed 
with a aa-turated • ble-arbo-aate -solution, dried oT@r arihydroua 
aodiuia sulfate and dl.stilled, 'Bse pr-odue-t was 12»4 g,- {7S$) 
of unehanged S-furonltrlle idemtified as be.fore« 
m • 
Sgd 'Em. fweXw gyaas C0»1.5 m&M} of fur©iiffcril«' »©i»© 
topped lat® -25 • <i.e, of faymiag nltyie aeld wltli vlgoiKms stir­
ring, maintaining th© teapei^ atwr® hmlm &©®. TIm .aixtu3»e was 
th.#ii wo-rktd mp as im the' ^Ep.4 Rim. r«e©wriiig 8,1 .g, of 
furonitrll®, Inirestliatieii. of the taother- li<|m©i*®. -resalted In 
the isolatioB of 1,8 g» ©f oxalis «®M, »©lttog at 99-100®, A 
alxed »lting point detei^ iaatlon with m«.tli«atie oxalia aeid. 
showed no 4@pression, 
•^•4th Run., f#ii' graffls iO»H m&lm} of S-furonltril®-w©3pe- ad­
ded dropwis© with effi©ie-iif stirring to a mixtai'# of 27^ B g, 
©f eoncentratod aitrie aeid ai«l g, of coaeentrat^ d sulfur­
ic acid, maintainlag tHe temperature toalow - After addition 
was complete th© ai^ tur©- waa stirred for oa© iiour at-roos t@m-
peratur® aM poured onto Ic#, ®i© r« aw It lag latxture. was work­
ed up as befori®, .resulting • 4 g. (16^ ) of 6-iiitro-g-furoai-. 
tril©,•melting, at'6?-8® after two reeryst&lllzatioaa from pe­
troleum ether 60-68®I* 
Anal. Oalcd, for CgHgO^ Kg; 1, 20»29. Found; S, ^ ,40 
and 20.47. 
Acid bydro.lysis of th© la'oduot resulted in &«• 80^  jleld 
of 5-iiitro«2-furoic acid-^ (4), iwiltlag at 183-4®, A misted molt­
ing polat dotarminfiition with an authentic speoi»®ii showed- no 
d©pr@sslon. 
So furonitrile could hm .recovered fro« this run, hut •0.,.-f-Sg. 
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mt «3tii,3.1e acid w®r© was ©staljlls&ed hj ffldx#d 
aelting 
yitratien K@tfa.Tl 
• Siiia wa« p©j*f©iw#d ia wdftr t© eotipai?©; thm 
eoaaitloas ©f mitraticm to tli©s# f#r antliyl S-fmi*-
oat®« 
fo a »ixttii^ - • • 40 g, ®f a®®ti6 aiaayirid® and SB g,, 
twrnimg »iti*i© acid prepared at 1© g, C0*Qf4 fflsl®) ©f 
»tliyl l>«azoat® w«m add«d dropwis#, aalntalali^  th# t©aip«ra~ 
tmr® to«low--5®, and atirrliE^  vig®r©iislf» fto&r® waa »© appp®«-
ial^ l® rls® la t®ap©ra:tar® during addlti©B, and aft«r this was 
eo^ ldte th« ffllxtare was stirred f©r tw® li©mrs arai peurdd oate 
i©®, thy® r«#mltii^  miattur® was tr#at@d la a iwamer already' 
described, oadLttii^  tli® mse of pyridine,. Piaally tliere was 
e^ tai^ d g, {t^ | ®f ae^ yl teeazeate feelliag at 106-7® at 
22 wrnm 'ppesamre, 'fh@ prMuet wa# Identified %y an alkalla® 
bydrolysla t© iN^ mieie a#id smd «#t^ aii©l» 
fw® raa« Ideatieal t® tfeat Jiiat de-»®ril>ed^  exeept that 
®^ yl beiiEoate was used ia ©aej, were earried omt, ffe® reattlts 
were, aa feefere, practieally Quantitatl'r® rmmrnvj ©f the- -im-
mitrated eater. 
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Atteapfea te Aeetylat# Metliyl. 8»lri«B0*g»faz'O»t«i« 
lit iim. f® a aolmfeiea @f gO»S §• C0»3. aol©) ©f »®t!bgrl 
5-fei?Qa©-2-f«BP©at® |4S) 10»4 g» C0»1 «©le) ©I" ac#tie aatof^ jpM® 
ia 100 ©<§, ®f l3®az@»e th»r« wa# «4#®€ M g« (0,2 90l@) of 
stannie elil#i»i<le witli vigoPGas stlrying, ©ooliag 
»B«iH»lill® la mm le«-b«tto» stlrjplag tm mm fee-tir •«% .ro©a 
t@ap©rafc'aap« th® «lxtmF® ««.« ferlakly t&r fomi? 'fciomrs^  
e©©l©a ftM p©mi»®4 ©ttto i©«*. • fh« -atm©©as layer was @3ttFa©t®d 
thei»ou^ ly with •&©»»«»« «ai. tlie eosteiii®d 'ls®iig©a@ • layers dri®d 
•©v«i» .ariteydroms »©dli« mlfat© aai distilled •asd®^  pr®s-
sttf®, prMiiet was lS,f g, CtS^ I ®f methyl 5«too«®-t»f«tr6at® 
"boiling at 120-.t2® nm&mr 16 wm» presaar®, aad »ltlng at- 66-?® 
(iS), A «lx®4 »ltiBg p®i»t aet®i«liiati©n witfe a saspl® of 
til® atftjpting fflat«ri®l was Bot d«p?®«»ed, A sli|^ t ^ ©r of 
a®et©p&®tto»e was p®f©epttM«,'- tet »»© eoald b® isolated, 
toa tea, Wfe®a tk® above yeaotloa wa® ran la pi*®ela@ly tli® 
a-aj^  aaraaer tislag toltt®» in plao® of toeji2®»® mO,, Instead of 
reflttxii^ ,. aaiatalning tlie -tempeTatwe-of tlie nixtttre-at- 80®, 
84,1 g» of a iHixtare bollii^  at 110-^ ® miaAer IS s»# p^ esawy® 
w«re ©Maii^ d^  Ifeia ©11 was treated with w-mm 10 sodlm hy­
droxide solatiwa mmA filtered. After waafeiug the precipitate 
C^ l«ai was probably the sMlma salt of the e«ol fora of ^ wetkyl--
46, ftola eater was prepared aeeordiag t© aa mpttblished, »®thod 
of Sr. E» J, *aii€erWal* Th@ pro©ed«re i»- the ©rdimry ab-
solmte aetlMmol-hydrogen ehlorlde fhe pure eater 
aelts at m-f^  ^
a©©t©pli®Q©i!i®|. with m saall 'fiiaatity -©f ®tli©p. It was shakes a 
few almites with 10^  hfApoehlofie aeid aa€ ©xtraeted with 
©t^ er, After .arying otof'•sodi^  sulfate th© ©xtraet 
was di«till©d iB_vams©, ©htalniiig 4,9 g. (36^ ©f ^-seth^ 'laaat©-
phenon®, hoUlng at 116-?® mt 14 a»» Bs® prodiaet- was •id©ntl-
fi®<l hj ^ ©^payatlea ©f th© •omSs© |«®lting at'87-8®), aod a. aix-
©4, a»lt-iiig pQliit d©t«»in«tion -with an autheati© ef 
j|-iMithjla©#t©ph©noa© fhis ©xla© aolts at 8S® (46). 
®i© »ixtai^  whi^  was f lltei'®.d froa th® sodium ©]i©lat@' was 
cpjstaHi2®4 f^ oBi wat©3? and prow-d t© h© ias©hang©d methjl S-
hr©ai©-2«far©at® (aixed a»ltliig point a®thod»K 'fh© r©©oveiT wa« 
18 g, ©r 87^ . 
• ®i© r®a©ti©ii -was istxt investigated using as' a 
sol¥#at- 100' ©©• ©f dipy iiiti?©h®az®n© and »alataluiag th© t©»pey-
atmr® at li^ ®» Othsi* qiiaHtiti©s and conditlQiis w©?@ not altar-
©d* 1ffp©a distillati©a («t©a» distillatioa. ©f the Bitroh©«z©iie 
©an not ^he tt«©d h®©ams® ©f th« v©latllitj of the «st©i») 5,4 g, 
(17^ ) ©f »thyl §-tor©a©-S-fiii»©at© w®i»® i»©©ov©r©d, while a larg© 
•a»®ttat ©f an intractahl© tai? renaiiied in th© dlstillati©n 
flask* ®i© i*©e©v@F©d ©stef was id©ntifi®d as h©f©r®, 
A©®tylati©n ©f ,Eth?l g-garoat®. 
fhi# aeetflatien was-'pef»f©ra»d ©xaetly as in th® gM Mvm 
46, lidwsn i®d Bladin.» 19« .§87 (1886), 
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©s Wftiiyl §-ljr©»o-8-fai*oat©, «xc®pt that toM©n® s©lmtl®B 
was fotxp Monrm after addition was mmplmtm» 
ts@n and oa©-t«iitto grftsis CO.l »©!«) of ©tfeyl 2-ftiro«t@ were 
mssd, Wi»c®„ diatillatlcin tb@F# was ©btalned ,6.8 g, (3?^ ) of 
etiiyl S-fm»©at® boiling at ISS-f®,. •tm& S.f g, of -©.ttoyl S~ae®tyl-
2-ftti»oat«,, boiliii^  at 120-^ Sl®-«t 1®.»»», mad aoltiisg at 8§»6®. 
k mix#€ milttog • .point detemia-atloB witii mm atttti®ntio #»»pl® 
eonfir»a tto© identity of thm latt#r prodwet, Acoording to 
Calloway C?),. pmr# ©thyl '§**0©%yl-€-ftaroat® »©lts. at 
mtJgyl lto©«t# was ideatifl®d by am al,Sallm# liydrolysis to 
«tk«a©l md, fmroie acid, 'lo j|-»©.tMyla#®t©pii©»©iit@ oomld be iso­
lated af tor a tboroii^  iawstigatioa, althom^  a fmlast odor of 
this fiabatans© eoiiM bo detected, 
inil« roaetioa was olieckod, obtaimiag sinllftr 2»es\ilt8^  
Aoetyltttioa of 8«§»B,iai#thylfgr.aft.. 
fo A solution of S0»4 G, i0^2 JBOIO) of #©®tie asliydride 
and If,2 g, (O.S a®le) off 2,5-4iM!tteylf«traii la ISS oo, of dry 
tolmomo, 104 g» <0,4 aol®) of anhi^ ottt staimio e&loride wer« 
mddod dropwlso-^ dmrimg %1» of-on® feoar, stirring -vigor-
<maly and eoollag is an ico-bath. After addition was coopleto 
tho eooliag batlh was r@mov©d, tho oontonts of tlio flask all<w®d 
to 0OWB- to. mm toffl-ptratmr©' and then r©-flti*®d for aix liours, 
Aft#r oooliaf , tUm aixlure was pomr@d eamtiottsly onto io® , th® 
lay®r® soparatod, and th.©. .aqm«o*ia lay«r ®3rtraoted w©ll. ,wi-tli 
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tolmea®, 'flW' e©«toliied tolvtme solmtloas wmm €rl®d mer aiflij-
djpoms sodl^  sulfttt© aad fraetlonated# &© fl«ld was 16»S g, 
(Sf^ ) ©f 3-afi!#tfa-2,S-dia©tliylfttP«K tooiliag at 8f-f0® at 14 am. 
'ppessiiF®, fh® eoapeaind wat 14«Btifi®d fey pr©|«rati0ii ©f'^ th® 
Qx%m» whteh m©lt®d at Tf-S.', A. alx©€ seltlag polat a«t«wlwi.-
tio» with' a sample ©f amttiontie ®*a0etyl-t,S«4.1a®tliylfiii»«n ®ji-
i»e (a®ltlng at fi®) (T) sM©w®d a® €epjp«s«l©»» 
»© g;-M®ttofl«€®topli@a®ii« »»s ia©lat®€ frem tb® Fea^ tisa aix-
tmr®, tfr® CBily otli®i» p?®dmet tton tl» aeetylated dl»ttliylfaraa 
a larg® a®©a»t ©f a non-volatil® F®8i», wMt&ti i» aluays 
pi*®8®mt irti®n p©»itlv©ly ^ luTsstituted f«r»»s aspe treated witli 
aelti© i^ ag®nts» &®i^  was m© m©tie©a1&le ©d©!* ©f i^ -awitliflaceto-
pl3t®n®s«5 any aaelfe ©4©r, k«r®«f, woiiM hrnv® «^a »ask®d l)y tli® 
paageiit ©der ©f tfci®. mmim 'mmtlm fr-©t«©t. 
f&i» tofie is imtr©dne«d St®r« sine® tli® flm© p©imts ©f ©at-
pe-riaent&l d®tail, wMsli &m- Am .«aay ..instane®# tli© sost toport-
aat, ap® to© ©ft@a n«gl@et®d. ®t« following 0to«®rrati©s« laav® 
|i®®ii gathered not ©oly from tto.® work ©atoraoed in the previous 
pages, bmt als© friM oth#r laf#stigatio»s ©tttaid® tli® ««©p« ©f 
tMs tlfe®8l«» 
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• Iben nitrating, •eospoands Gontaitt.iag tmrsM iimel©!. witli tti« 
mi trie aeifi-«<i«ti'e ftiflijdriii® aixture seTOral lat©i»®sting. points 
ari#©* la t!» pr&mm of neutralization of tfe« hydrolysis aix-
t«r« it h&m l}#«a tovmA tljat, the um&. -of sodit® t>i©artJoaat© is 
•very d®alratel«|,, altliomi^ , a t«<lioms .p»-©@ss, ' S-oa© prefmr to 
•partially ii©tttralls® with. ^ao4iiai hy^ roEid® mtil a hrown'dolor 
is ©hs®r¥«d and thea finish th« aemtralli&tioii with hloarhon-
ate, la tht ©xperienee of the wwlter th® m«e of sodi^ hydr©3E~ 
id© ©r' earhosat® has always ^ ©B followed hy a lowerlag ^ of the 
yield. 
la th® nitration |jr©#©©8 'sos® -attoiitio-n wast als© h® paid 
to th© pyridim©' ©sployed, Fyridin© which has h©©m allowed to 
r©ffl»i® ia comtaet with strong alkali ah,«mld not h© ms®d,, siB©© 
it is apparently ©oatamioated with traees of alteall, toward 
irhi@h aitrofu-raas ar© deeidedly ttastahl©* pyridin© 1©/ not ah-
»©lmt©ly'ae©©s©a.ry in all eases, tie©© loag .st&ndiisg ia ©th©r 
aolation Csix w©@i»# in the case of aethyl §-»»ltro-2»fmroat©) 
a©ompllsh©» th© same end, 
Many tlai@s it will b© observed that a brown, reaihom© ©ab-
st.anc©- ©©paratea' froai solution after the pyrid,iii® h«s^ b©©a ad­
ded, fhi# oe®trr©»©© is always a©eo»|»aiiied by poor yields, or 
aone at all, and th© problem of its eir^ mvemtioa ha© .»o% y@t 
been aolwd aor adeqmately attacked, 
&© final .removal of th® solwmt fro® th© nltro ©oapotaud 
. is ^  
la "bmmt mTtmrmA ia •mem® a% tmp&rmtum, M-Mm so®® at-
trogstt ©3dd«8 ar® ®volf®€ «t Ifelgher t«sip«'i»a%tir#ss y®t tih.« -fari-
fioil produo.fes are stmljle %:war€s boat, aithoTigli tt la inad^ l®-
atol® t® -attoiBpt distillation of tturai, 
QxiaatloB, 
la TOSt eases, & ^  fotasalm p#i«ia^ «imte solmtlon, *oM-
ifl#d wltli twie® ttte oftleul&tod aaotmt of .sul'fttrlo «el€., wai 
used.. Apart fmt tiiat, th® usm of aeM' oxidatloa'is 
imper&tlm for dfisrimtlTos of iiitr©fui*aa,j It is also''tli® •quiok-
©#t and p#qmir®» fewer ttaalpal&tioiia after eoapl^ tlon* fo ©it® 
on© oiiaiapl®., an aeld pei^ nganat® oxidatloa of'£-{4)'3altr©|^ ll®nJl-
at®ar@•itl.®l^ o»© was eoaplet®. in tmrnntj simte®, wti@-r®aa aa alka-
lim® oxidation of lai® .saffi® stro-rngtlfe r®tmir«d fMmm ilajs of eo»-
staat r®fl«ji:,iiag, 
'yri®d®l-»6rafta E®aotio»a. 
1&® pttb of ttola roaotloB in fmran ia %@;»®t •with 
difficult 1®#, Bi^ at of wliloli hmm hmm tliorou^ lj dia©«#»ed «la«-. 
whmm {47}, t&er® raaain on® or two poiats aot 
y©t oovarod. 
• Wtmn using fumjl elilorid® la tills typ® of 'resetloit;,' ©a-
47» dlssartation of *« 0* Calloway |lt34). 
m 
peeially wli®« €o©a not serf® a® th# •ol'rerat, 
tfe© alijalaia •«ail®rl4e sliomM b# aided la#t, ©gpstrture faro® 
tMs order lii©r»as®s the aaomnt «f resino«« predwct aud €e-
•6r#aa#s Wie yleM -of fte'r^l-aryl -Itotoiws^* 
lii»tiian»» r®sttbli«#d-mlmiam® .!#il©rld®, fr@© from ir®n, 
bfts fe©«ii'. fo«aa to h& mrj satisfaetorf in 
Or&fts r«-actions. Other brands, whleh f©r thm wist part,^  
•a eol©r #®jioting iron', greatly #iflftane« tfe©' profeatoilittes 
©f r««inlfleatioii. 
It rafif w®ll t© adi^ .toere tbat the murtliiifeiHty of 'th© 
Prl@d©l-6ra#ts re&mttm is of for th®MBOst pmt ia 
alkjlsfttion onlj, or-in reactions involving a lialogenated 'imo.-
lotis« --Oiily ©li® iBstame® i® to- fotaad la tfe©, literature wlier© 
aeylatlon, is lrr©pi3,mr, fills eviamie® is tbe wigratioB of mm 
metfl ^?omf la Ha «atiirae«a® ®©l#e«l« ivhmv» r@arra-iig«®®at i« 
r«latiir«ly eoi^ a) |48^ )». By 0ar«fttl ms® ©f @m&tlj th®^  tbao-
r®ti©«i aaomat -of alwlamm otolorld® it , 1» po«sl1>l® to stop at 
tb® t-8©®tyliifitlir«e®a©» 
48. Serfflnia f«t«»t 4i2,g47 C18B6) ^ em. Zentr^ . X, 2miJ 
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F@ifea.ps' mm most 'strlMiig. items ©"ridem#, sut-
pei'ting^  tlm feypotbesis that furan is m&T® mysaiati# tlrna toeiai#®# 
is t© be fouM in « substitution pea#ti©a mf©B phenyl 2-furoat@, 
fpon nitratiOB ©f .jphcnyl beozoatSj^  4-aitF©|A«iiyl -buiizoate i» 
obtala®i. <49), dswoattrating that the--eayboaiyli® group »aTk«4-
Ij imhiblts autostittttien. in the ftseiaie frafiieBt of th#'«©l:®-
0ul®. Itt Ti®* ®f this evidence it will be readily conceded 
that im the pieayl furcate molecule the ph®nolic fragment has » 
decided md5r«nt«ge aver th© aeidie ^ fr«@MSt-—-1£ all else w&m-
«fual« Iitritti®ii of phenyl however, r©«ult®d in a 
stttisfactory . yield of phenyl §»nitr«»i.-:ftir©at#, no o-ttier orgaaie 
eoatpomnd being isolated, establishing beyond doubt the greater 
ttrewatieity ®f the furan nucleus, 
fo- be sure, is & reaction b#tw«en phenol, furoyl chloride 
aluaimta .chloride (32) »mm £»f»roylpto#Byl 2«-iur®ifct® is 
forwidj, which mlfht b® &ttribttt®d to m 1^ 1i®.d®l-Grafts'^ remetton 
between i^ n^yl furoate and furoyl ehloride or aor© likely, 
to th« furoylation ©f £-hydroxybeiis@yljte«n ib|» 
49, SeMag&relli, ®hia» it>l«. 11. f8 |1880), 
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••Riat the first TOehaalsa »ay not b® ©®a?r«et is indicated 
by lai© reswlts #f aa att©*pt©t aeetylati-em ©f pli«nyl 2.».ft»o«t® 
hj imrnis Qt til® Friedel-Ctrafts 3?©aetion, rspcrtad in this 
thesis, mhmrw n@ith®i* ai»o««ti© was attaclE©d» •'Eils my 
h& a r®thei* bpoad stateBeat 'Sia©® mlj a. p©i*ti0ii of th© ©rigiual 
«ster 'was It «ay that the »o3.#caal@ was .partially 
acetylmted, -aat the smiting amhstituted .^ ©abiiied with . 
part'of th@ itamaie ehlorid« t© giv« th® reaia whieh was tibrnT^ v-
©a during isolation ©f the prodmst. It is »ot unasual for 
furoie esters to fora refractory resins In this ^ rtiemlar typ« 
•of th®- Sri©d®l-Orafts reaction ©specially when mm in ©fir-
hon dismlphid® solution, 
However, @v#a if th€- 'first • »®ehaaisia w®r@ assuaed to h«' • 
correct -ttio dlscr@paacy h®tw@©ii thi® reaction and the nitration 
of phoayl ftiroat© aight h® • #itplai»»d hy th® fsot that th® twp&n 
melema ia sot teown to laadorgo smfestltmtion in feisdol-Crafts 
romctiojis employing aroaati©-«eid chlorides or «Rhydrld#s ' mud 
al^ iuuffl florid® iSl), O^a -the Msis of that fact it would he 
0xp#ct©d that mihatitmtioa womld ©ccmr la th»- phsaolic • frft^ »at 
of th® moltcttle, 
fh© aitratioB of- aryl -fiiroat## in ^ ich th® phoaolie r®s-
S0» ¥aptthlished work of the author. 
Sl» A few instances «re known where thi» reaction it ®ucce«»ful 
whe» staimi®: chloride is used imetead of «1wb1i^  ©hlor-
ids (7). 
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Ida© was .aiaeli mm*® ar©»atl:<i felian "bmnzmnm itself mf©rt«iiately 
did not take th# co«rs© of tliat witia plieayl fmroat®* 5-l@tli#3cy-
pINinyl ftiroat© and S-aapktbyl B«fmr®at« gave prodmcts i» whleh. 
tli® ait^ f^  toad ©Btered tli© ph«a®lie a»4 napbtliyi fragssiita 
©f th® :»©l©cml©8. It attst tt©t to® aa»OTi@d. ©a tlsat a©c©mt, M©w-
m-mTf tijat tfe@s© imelsi ar« •«p©»atle Vtmm »^ine® t5i® 
@arfe©3tylat®d faraa i«®8ldu® is at a distiaet disadvautag®, »»d 
til® wmmxlta ofetaimed ar® tli®i»®f©r® ©f littl® a^ltt® t©:-tfe®-, laam®, 
fh«y d© alioir ttfeat th® 1>®»k@^  im&lms is amaeaptifel® to aitpa-
tloa iwsAar th® eoaditio-ns. ®f tli® altrie aeid-aeeti© arihtydrid® 
t®eimlq«®; a p©int wkieii fead not pi»«¥i®a#ly te®®n eatalilisfeed, 
It weald t5® diffiiailt t© i»dl®at® th.® 'point %n tfe®. aiti^ -
tioa ©f 3*»®tte.©xyp1ft®ayl t-furoat® wh®m toydrolyais ©6«wp«d, 
m©r ia it mmm&rf t® d© so sine® ttt® saall a»©tent ©f Bitr© 
«at®r wMeh was @l>taln®d waa aot smtostltmted ia tli® fto»aft'rlag. 
'Th® maam-oeassfml attampts t© aitrat® difti®-i^ l de-feydre-
fflaeat®' ®»pljaaia®' tl»® difficulty ©f i»tr©d«eliig a gp®ttp. in t&® 
b®ta-i?©aiti©ai a dlffleulty whiefet is greatly iasi^ aaed tn tMa 
©as® "beaams® ©f tii® presence of two earl>©:^ li© groups la tli® 
«©l®etile. ©aly nitrated pmdm&t ®l>talii@d in tlila^  reaetl©!! 
was piarie aaid,.. tlx© f©r«tloii of whleli ««y h&ve fQllowed Uf" 
drelyaia ©f ttoi® eater, ©r tli® nltr© ester way hav® hmmn -.forMd 
firat aM toydrolyais ©e-cttrred^  later, 
Ia tla® ea®« ©f f^ ryl^ -emyletaiylea® it waa tii©tt^ t tliat 
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!»• tlio fnmn ring mtUer than'at th®' 
ethylemSe tine® siwaetFieal Mmrfl t^hjlenem. d© »©t add ' 
toroaia® too readily CS2|, F©r tttstaft©#, it 1# n#e#ssa'ry to re-
fltix a s©lmtl®ii ef stllb®^  and 'bromiii® in e&r'bon tetraeliloride 
ia ©i»d®.p ta ©ff®et mdditl©» in good yields CSS)*' It is diffl-
eult. to say where bro»iia«ti©» did ©©emr teeeat^ ® tJi® reaction 
prodmet Amempomii lapoB'attempted isolation, ftm attefflpt-to 
mitrate fmryliteemyletliyleii® was rather ©-ptlaiatie wfeea ©ne^  ©on-
•iders Si# ease with ^ i©li arylated ©lefiaea mnderg© lateral • • 
aitratl®a (§4), 
It is. m&% smrprizi-ng tliat fwylfte-emylaethaii# did not la^ er--
g© ottelear sttfestitrntloii %m flew of'tfe© hi^ ly aetivated lateral 
hydrogens, Altto^ gh'Paml '(-SS) •pre-.f«r®d a mereiarial ©f furyl-
ph.enjlmth&m, Amplifiation ©f lil® resmlts eomld not 1&© effeeted 
la tMs la.to©rat©ry, lot rnvrnm traeea of Ma re.ported .©oapomM -
were to fee tmmSi (56 )• While assertiog that the chl©roM@r«mri 
g3P<»p entered the fmran residue in the i-poaltion, he ©ffert n© 
pr©®f ©.f M« at&tewsat,. 
Bie 'br©Mi»atl©«, «ilfoiiatlon aiA nltrtttlom of fmryl'.aryl 
B2, Bauer and loser, Ber>, £8,-' tlf tltlS). 
&S, Unpuhliahed work of'"the author, 
§4. Loreaa, ier,, 1097 (1874); ibid., §, lOiO (187§). 
Blythe ai^  lof^ anii, .An-R», ^ 7~'SW C1S4S)* 
SS,; Paul,. • .g.©»pt, r6ad> mMT'imi U935). 
#6, i*age 30, ^ la the a is,. 
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feetoae# quit® adeqttafedlT attest tJi® sttp«r-aa»«»tleltj of far-
an, f^ ©« tlies# #jq>©rla»iits it will he that th® fttfyl 
3?adieal 1» mom «p©»atie than «^ en tte@ g-amtsyl radical, whieb 
is mm ©f %%9 most 6l®etroii«gfttiv© pa€ieal« Im IhapaseliVs ser­
ies, It la i^ iiit# lilasly that -thm g-aalsyl aial S-faryl-radieala 
oeoiipy very nsarly thm sm® potitioii tm. mm ai»©iifttielty s®rl®a 
if one way 3»dge froa th® resmlts ©f eoopetifeiv© nitration ®f 
2-C£}ani«oylfiiraa, l®r® two aitr® groups w«r# intr©d*ie#4 into 
th© molaeml® la «pit® of reaaeaatel® pr@oa«tioiis, a Msult 
whieh has aot ppevieiasly •baaia r©p#rt«4 In #xp«rii»»t8 employ-
lag this partiealar tochnique, Iiioid«atftlly, sine® tJi® ;g-
a»i«yl radieal nitrates readily mxAmw tli®s@ ©oudltioiss wlill® 
til® £-tolttyl aad i^ iiyl radioala €e »ot, aaisol® is shorn to 
he wmm aroBfflttie Hian t©lm«»e or a faet whioh did ttot 
B«®d ooafiraatioa, 
ao»p©titlv@ tor«tiiiatlon of g-(£)a»iaoylf\ir«B restilted la 
stthstitmticm in th® tmmm ring only.,, that th® Ijromiii.® was la 
th® S-positioa was ®statoliah®d hj r®.plae®»e«t with nltrogea 
trioxii.® t© gi*® a aitrofaryl iyaisyl k®t©ii«» fels_r@a©tt©a 
hyas aot y®t to®«a attoeessful with teeta^ haloj^ aataA fmraas (8?), 
Oxidatioa of th® torcM© &®t©n@ ga¥® j-aalsie aeid only, m th« 
l&r»ixb® .wiat haw be®a la th® fai^ a riag, 
5?, Hapahliifiied work of lr« J, f, farek, Jr. 
-Sttlfoaation. ©f S-feeazojlte'aii resulttil tn »• cospottiad In 
wM-elj til® mlfeaie • p*«ttp liad @at«r«A the fia»«n ftes, to 
repeat, w« tmm ttoft© QTtho&m F@aetio»s, milfeaation, l5r«iB-
'tttlon and titration, wMl®lj e®nfirm tli© tlieerf that furan is 
sup^ r-areaatl®, 
aereorstion -of ftirsn d«Fl'^ atli'@s it at "bent a r#aetlon 
difficult to eontr®!, icnd is' mn,sati!sfa.et©i?y tram a«veral stand-
•peimts, Q&mpXmjLmm of th® a®i»«-«i'atl»g agent with th® faoctioa- • 
&% .^ omp imf to® t©Tm@&, mwA' polf»i»fttrat®d $o»poiiiids -stre^ gult® 
c.©»on.. flij?o-m#i©mt s®ri«s of sieretiratioiis 2?©p©rt®d In 
these, i».g®s HOB# of the desired resalts was realized, -At-' w^ t 
deer tlisse f«llmr®s are t© be laid is mm ©pea tmeeti©ii» Thef 
m&j h&ve toeen dme te the p^ eeenee of lateral mmsataration, 
lateral latolle b|^ ro.jg«as,' Ifee-te gremps,, or te pesslble iapiarl-
tiee i» tto reagents meed, et©«,. hut eae vmj a©t speai: ©f these 
reaseas with -mmj degree of coufideaee* f&e mmmimt ©f »er©«rf 
preeeiit in the aeletmle of the reaetien predmet was in eaeh ease 
inox^ inately high, asMt ©®rre'«poiided to ae ealemlated values fer 
aeao- ©r polfmerc^ atiom, . ,• 
Aaother grewp of e^ eriaeiits. which fiaritlshed msejcpeeted . 
result# was the failJtre to effect sueceaeful nitration -of 5-
aitre-~g-toeazejlfmr«a, fhe pheayl radieal was granted' in this 
eaa®.« eertaia advaatage whieh it failed te utilize*. To atate 
©a the-ha#ia ®f these data'-that the fto^ aa heta-earhea atoa it 
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possessed ©f albemt tJa® seam of aFoaatleity mw .th® l^ a2s@a« 
:piag wouM.» of cdui»s«,,to@ aa •mwrnrramtmA 
was mltrated In mn imlf p«i»tiftlly sm-
msBtul Etteapt t® ®xt©a4 the w©rk ©f Bislps mn& lal©, fli® 
hl^ ©r «#ltlng e©ap©ttn4 ©l>talR®d w*# mmt. 2,.S-dlf»)al-
ti?©te©a«@yl»S*nttf'©fttFan, hut the'Identity ©f th®. aeitijig 
prodaet is «till mi^ «t©»ia©d» An»ly»la was aatisfaetoyy for 
« TOii©niti?©dil»®jfti5©yl Mt its p®eiili«y b«lifttl©r toward 
©xldtttloo a®tSi®ds p©liat® t© 'th# pesslteillty ©f a ring' scissioa 
atpuetap®* fpim #xidati0« ©f th® ultr© eoap©«ad as unidenti­
fied aeid eontaiBl'Hg no nitrogan was ©"btalnQd, whil© if th« 
ftiraa Ping had r®i».ia@d intact oa® womid hav# ®3tp«©ted either 
h©n,2oie &T »itr©h«®soie acid t® he f©paed, la edmtrast t® 
this r©ault la "ttbt# -oici'datl-oii of i^ itrat«d diMns-oylftoraa, 
wh@r® hem^ lQ aeld ealy was iaol&ted. ©iddation of th® tri-
mitFO- c©fflpoaad gav#, mm mm -t® h@ ©upeeted, »-altf©h@as©l# 
aeid. All ©xldatlona -wai*# p&fGwmmi ms&@r pp@eis«ly mm 
mam: eoiAitioma. la F®.gaM t® th# aeaiti^  eeapomsod., it la th© 
mpimlm of the aathoi* that had aitratim mamTrmA' a h®iiz«'n® 
rln$ ho-th h»iiz@»t r#8idues w©mM h«w«,h«®a suihatitated h«®ams« 
©f syaM@tx»y of th® molecul®, aad »m@h a eoa^ oimd wottld haw 
uf@a ©xidatioa aadoiahtedly yielded a ait«>gtn-©ontaiaiiig pr©-
dm«t, if mot nltr©h®a2©ie aeid, 
atmhh@i»a r®siataa©® ©f th® fmran ^ gta-carhen tewards 
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smlsatitmtloB.. %m ©xeelieatly p©T%Tmjm4~ hf tb® r@ltte%aae« @f 
2,5»dlb®iaaojlfmr«n, t© miid«rg« aercwation., @v®n wa&mr str»a-
umxB conditioas, Tkm dilfe«t®a# wms mn^ aaged in g®©d 
jieMs tf&m mmipj Attempted aercarfttlda, 
ISti© •'eonting^ iisf &t p®»s®®sing. s©®# hitb«rt# 
m»tisp«et®d attoiwl©«» p'©|»i»tt@s li«« fe®«a elt®d ©n a previous 
page of this 'tissertatleai,. tli® probftMlity is bf a® wsaaa les­
sened wto«m mm &&mMmTm tli® aitratiea ^ f ftwomltril®, c&rbo-
8ietli03cyf«a»aii and tte#ir l5®az#»e analogs, ll#th|rl nad ethyl 1d©»-
E0at©a d® m% ®SEhil>it th® slightest iaAieatlon® of nitration 
'ai5d®r e©nditi©B« mimm ©minaiitly satisfaetery aitration of th®-
correspoiMltiig fUr©ie ©st®rs is attained (4), the other h«sd, 
toe'iizo»itrll« is aitr»t®d-readily «t -lO® Sm fuaiimg, liitric aeid' 
C58), lAil® 2-fnroaitril® reqmir®* iM©h »or® drastie treati^ at 
to ®ff©et altr»tion» 8®th th® ©yam© and earlsoalteoxy grompimg# 
ar® strong B©®attv® grompiags tad tooth ar® strong'm|B«©rlent©ra, 
in hmnzme ehsaiatry at l»«at,- froa th® results of others and 
thos®, described h@r«,, there ea-n T«m$M a© domht of th« gr«at®r 
arooatieity of th® fmryl radieal e©»par©d to that of th® 
l>hemyl radical, so tsh®!^  is so ohvioms r«a««a why th® two 
types, les aM 1S©01», 8hoa:ld exhibit different prop«rti©« i» 
substitution reaetions, To repeat, siae® a®itt»er of the two 
griwpiags of th® a®l®ml® mm b@ at faalt wh®B takeii singly. 
§S,. Fltra#i«ia and Hol«®e»- Cthem^  Soc..« 19^ 8. 2839, 
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the non-coiifar»ltf to rule -linist to® due t© some ^ propeyt j of • the 
molecml# imm&d {G^ H^ OCl)'when-the two aye waitmA, Aeeoi^ iiig-
If, stmai©» perforrod upen S-faronltrlle e&mot ^ ssua® signifi-
eane© ttufcil th«' cams© for li»F©gttl&rlty is dlse©v©i»e4, &xA it® 
effect iialj taten into acecmt, 
Sim® Calloway (7} has ©stahlished the super-aroaaticity • 
of som® d®rlfativ®s ©f faran hy'acetylatlon of thea in benzene 
sol-tttion saaong cthsr aethods, th@ thcmght arcs® that perhaps 
this taehttlqii® ai^ t b@ ©xttmied to other solvents and'ether 
fiaran derivatives, ©speeially .in re'gards t© the hat&^ e&rlaon, 
Abomt tha only data relative to th© aromatlcity of the- faran 
b®ta-carbon atom is the fact that aeetyl&tion of 2,,S-dim@tl^ l- • 
furan using stannic chloride-ftud ac®ti© aribydride .in benzch© 
solution, results in satis.factory yields of 5»«oetyl-'B,.5-di-
i^ thylfwan only (7), ®ier®f«*e,, • in this poiiti-^ ely substitut­
ed furan, at least, th© bsta-carboti 1# Bio.r« aromatic 'than tiie 
b@nz©ne • e«rbOB atoas. To b©-- sure, m mentioned in the Intro-' 
duction of this thesis,'it-is well known that th© furan alpha-
carbon atom is probably aor©'aroaatie than.th© beta-carbon 
a.fcoiB, -siae©, exc#pt in ont instanc®, th® subitltuent always ©ra­
ters a.n • al.pha-po8ition if on® b© avallabl®, 
Ac.®tylation of .S,§-diwethylfuran with aeetie anhydrid® and 
stannic chlorid© in tolu®n@ solution gave a good yi®M of 3-
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la a reactlott' wlier® tji© ph.@myl mAtml wa« 
gra«t«d an ®xts»a.of€lna3?f a€mnt«§@ %%& fwjl r«dieftl feat hmmm 
shewn to l)e super-arsaatle,. • • 
litrfttlon, swlfdmetlon and tjp©®imti©n ©f sjujatetri©#! 
fopyl arjl coiapmands h&vm l>©«n ®mpley®d to deaonatritt® tto© sup-
er-aroMitieity of -fmritii,. 
lereuratlon pKJv©d tfi». "im' d®ir#ld of • int»rpi*@tabl« •re­
sults, 
ffes^ FrS.ed«l-0rafts rmmttmi iaa« te@«n msed to ln,v®stlg«t# 
the relati'fs &r©ffl©.tlc4ty of the fttran beta^earteom at®«, • Itept-
tl¥© results only w®r« obtained in «n mttmmpt t© aeetyl&t® an 
aryl.furole #«t©r^lii & i^i#d@l-er«ft» sfnthetia, 
Sos« e¥ld©n©« has been obtained t© Mhm that S-fmronitrll® 
possesses 8©«© tmorthodox property or propertt®#, th^s ©asact 
natwr® of whleh in mntoiown. 
On th© baaia of miel«ftr anfestttttticm fttrun 1» wor© aro­
matic than b®n««m«, toltian© #r amisol® iW), and its «riMftti©-
ity la of .abomt tti® t«» order as tli«t of the ls«t-»nti©a«d 
atruotur©, 
§9, eieavag© of organic lead compounds also indteat®® that fisr-
an is iBor® arom&tie than anisole ^ ilaan, et al. Am, 
Ches.. 886 (1935J7. 
. •?9 -
II .  i iAVf wmumm m son wmmuM 
mmmRWQ mmwt§ mmmvm^  Am mmmm 
I»fE©IWCfI01 
Wm ^Im^m-wevf ®f t&« #f T&j4r@g,mm la 
193i %j Vimj Cl) a»i tli# t»Tesfclgatl©n of tfcis sub-
staac# Mas prop^ 'Ss#d % leapt asd bo*iad», Bw® t© th@ diffey-
mmmm in asaoeiatlon aad isnizatlon (2) between beairy wmt®p 
and »oi^ l it 1# aataral t© ©xptct that the s#l®eti'7« 
power of living or^ &nlmm mi^ t effect a partial sepmrsitioa 
©f isotepes la s®»e of tlie organs ®r smbstanees n@e@««ftrf t@ 
smstain life, altlxom^  It •mow appears improbable tbat iMport-^  
ant dettteriiia sottrees ar® t® be fomd In stieb proeessea, 
'Amoag tb© estiafttiong -©f •tb® natwral abu-ndane® of Aeiiter-
in® are to be femad tbose ,c©a®eriied with tb© aacwmt of Ymmvj 
wftter ©btained in tb© eewbrn-ation of bfdrogeB-©o«t«liilag organle 
emb9ts»ees« fliie work embraces materlsl ranglag from mineral 
prodmets smeb mm m&l and kerose^  to living bodies s«eb aa 
aniaal tiaaues amd fruit. The infestigation ©f siitoral pr©-
•dmcta is •espeeially imt®restl»g, aiaee they tbr'Ow Mmm 
llgbtt ©a tbe demteritaa distribution of the geologieal age in 
wbieb t3m dep®»its were formed or mpon tbe ebeaiatry of tbe 
1, Mrej, Briekwedde and Murphy, fbya.. Key. > 5g, 164 C19S2). 
2, Ste'reaa,, fheaa^  Phyaies, ^ ,'~3WTHS4); Abel, Iratu and 
BedllehT^  ^ghyaik. . klW. ISS CliM), 
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growth mA d&p&j of the ©rganie mtter responsible, 
•ffe© smbstanees wader investigation w#r® msmally bmrneii in 
th® solid »tat© in an air-stream. Wtimre possible,- th© eompouad 
or sljctar® was •aporlzed end burnod in-a toreh. 
a©asur«a©iits w©r« aad# by' comparing ih.® specific grav­
ities of tti® water samples !»• qmstt&n with that of a staMard. 
Ordinary water was used for tills purpose la immt eases. 'lhll« 
th© ©xatot d®mt®riti« oontemt of the standard Is not taimn, it 
will pr<5to-ably not diff«r • gp#atly from the ¥alm© for rain water 
obtained by Bl#«lai@y ftM ••©o«M fS).' ' fhis'valm© Is generally 
acc®^ pt«d as the if^ erag® deuteriim eomtent of 'noraal water and 
is mmerlcally on# p^ rt in fife th©iis8»nd,' 
For oonvenieno® ^ abl® I s«jffliiariz©a th® valmes thus far ob­
tained. Althom^  th© table is for the «ost part s@lf-®xplan«-
tory, it ««.y be-well t©' state-'that Ad iadieates the density 
differenoe between the wftter niAer inirestigation and no^ raal 
water, expressed in parts jjer million. 
3. lleakney and SomM, .Fhya,. lev... 44. 265 C193.SJ-
81 -
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« 1 « .»• 
WittfoFtiKBatelf, all' ©f then® ®xf«rla®iits mere not p&rtQvmm^ 
wa&.®T identieal e#ia#ltloa», for iimtmnm, mamm samples W0,r« 
touim©4 mlth. air, som® with, ©xygea obtained toy frsetlonal dl»-
tillation ©f I'lquld air, othmits- with, eleetrolyti© ©xygen, aad 
s©TO with oxygen ®f mntoowji qp «tti?epQrt@d ©rigte, Also^  In 
siwples dlf'fleult t© fettrm., mmeh. at wo-od, s©w Bst®?*!*! may Tmv& 
. 8S -
h@m& loat In «neoM#n»rtl« gas©8, P«Fliaps th.® latter ©bjeetioii 
aiglit to© reaov#*! liad mms -©xidiziiE^  mgemt b«©a «ix»€ with tbe 
t0 to© totij»n®d. 
As Me frm tli© possible . sowre#® ©f ®Fror d«© to dlssol-re# 
i»paritl@s ©r to-error in ieasity laeasartmsnt, Bol® (16)' liaa 
pretsat®! m tl«@3,y crltl©l-aii of tii© r«llitbility ©f -caletilatioiis 
of €«mt®rlaa eoiis#»tratlona-' fro® %%® data -©f th® preceding 
ta"bl«-, • lis observations ar@ w.orttiy of note sM are r©''^ lewe4 
briefly i« the^  f&llmtlmg paragraph-®. 
First, tlie atoaie weireht of the oxyg©a ms-®d in tli® coalMs-
tion -may aot be tb® »aae as that of normal ataospliarie 
It has b«©» fomnd tb-at ®x-ygen' from fra.-etieaal dia-tlllation of 
liquid air has a sli^ tlj hif^ her atoale w«i^ t tbaa bss atmos-
pl^ rle •-oxygen {If-), wh.il© on tb© other bawl, electrolytic oxjgm 
should Tmf® HB fttoffiio weight l.#as th«ii Hhmt of ojEygen in -aoraal 
water sIb-q® %hm l-sotop@8 of oxygon -«ay be €®fliilt«ly fraetloaat-
®d by ©leotrolysia {S)il8), 
S#eoMly, th@ 03tyge-a in th® water fr<» eembustion may not 
h&ir^ e ft • aor»al atoalo weight if th© original ambstaae© eontained 
©xyg®h» Sie oxygen ia the water amy b® abnoraal for •another 
Dole, J. Am, Ghm, Soc., 580 US3i). 
!?• Smith,0her. Physics", 2, 298 C1954j;' Soiene®, 4S4 
(1934TI Sliir and Kraua, Haturwiss, , I'jg ' (1984)^ 
18, laahburn,. #t «1» Bur, StandarWs 'J. ' Sesearoh, H, 45S -Cl-f33jj 
' ibid.. M. S®f (19343. Johnston. J. /fe. eh®». So©.. St, 
3S3-(i9SiK BleiOmey, at al. ItU.. S?. 648 (1936). 
- m ' 
mmQmi that iaoteple, ©seeliaBg# "b&tmmmn wmter mm& eaFb«n di-
exii.® CliH*), fttrtli#!*,, til®?©. i» a possiMlitj tlmt tke Iso-
topea 
«= m^^(i)  * §©1® 
®f oseygta wmf b® in tii# eoialmstioii r^ aetion, «!• 
tliowgjhi tfe®?® mm im Aefinits tfe«'or«tleai. or ®x^ rlme»tal in41-
eatiom# #f mn ©eenrrene®, 
 ^ If imtestaae® Is not completely oaeldls-sd, m s«paratioa 
of the faydr©.gen isoto-p## mij^ t oeeor, aw'liig ©oafenttlon. mtth. 
air.a larg® v©l«n® of imcondensaM© gmm&B pmsms thrO'Ugli- tto# 
«y»t«a,^  6«rrylag off water vapor, and ,p@i%«p@ causing' fraetiem-
a.ti«m' ©f th® wat©r i®otop««,' 
isotopes of water aight also he fraetlonated -.lii th<& 
pttrifi«at.lm process, 
' liaikllyji -aal®#® It is ;trtt« that oorra&l stiao-spherie oxygea 
M»s %%@ «aae atoiaie w#i^ t m tti® ©xyg«a, ia *i©r®»l water,. tli« 
eale«l«tloti of d««t«.ri-K« afetiaditii®® firoia «i» data pi^ a^eiitM lo 
fabl# I'is ra®attiiijil«;ss. :®iat th#r® Is a 41 #§e.riil%l.®-differ-
mmm between tli«. .atomie: welglat of &-s^g%n from aonBal wtmr-mmd 
thst ©.f at»o®|iieric.. ©xygen is in€«toite1sl®rf Wpon eompariag th© 
d®aaitl©s of wattr oade from 03^ g©» la the -air and water aftde 
If. Ur«y» ©t &1, J. Am. Chem. Soe,, 12. Stl (1935); J, eh©®. 
ftoyaie©; 'l,' ' |jL955), ~ 
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tr&m oxygea crigiaally in wat«r, tto© air-oxfgeii'wat«r was'fotiBd 
t© b© deaaer by •ix |«.Ft8 pes* »illioa| 
Iksl® (.16) lias uhcmm that.ef tli® ps^ cMlsg posslbl® seare-e-a 
/@f ©aly tw0 ar@ taipoptaiit ©aoagli t# b© sipiifie&iit, fhe 
•at0ai© w©l^ t ©f th# mxfgen ms®d in tlae eoabastion mxmt' b® €©-
t©i?®iii#<l, mxS. -e©i»i*@etioii. mamt be toT %lm dlff®r@»e©-between 
%h® .at.®mle weight ©f oxjgea la tlie air and in watsr, • In ©rdL®!* 
t© <jorf®ct th©''fitlu®® in •tli^ .tabl® i&r tit® Ifttter mTTor it is 
s©e®8sary to subtr&et six parts f>#r iillli©a fro® A6. f©r 
r#|joi*t«d,. aa# t© correct tmw- tH®. tiffer«a©®s ia" ati»le 
weight ©f l&e oj^ gsii msed. and atao'sitosri© ©ssyges ©n® ®a#t sub­
tract 0»i f«pts p©r million (Aireo ojgrgea), 1«6 parts p®r b11-
lioa (,Iilate ox.jgm), .©r ®wl pirts f®r aillloa- fBardett® 
electrolytie oxygen)« These corr#©tlOB ?al*i«s w©r@ by 
Bol® (16) la @*|>eri«®»tal inv6sti$«ttoas eotteeraiag" th®- 03cyg«a 
saisples »aticiB©d, It snist be evident that mmn with th®s0 
dat» the- Tslmct in fabl® % ^ «^am©t b# r#dme®d to a basis satls-
faetory for eofflf«ri«»n., sl»©® th@ O'S^ gaft used w»s a©t glfea la 
all--e««®«, smA Bol# has shown that ^ 11« the d#wtoriw» e#ot#at 
of fchit ataisda.r{l doss- aot wry greatly, ther«- la In sora® laatan-
c®» a alfnifleant, dlff^ rane®, 
fh® work eeapplsing the ia¥««tlgatioii of b@@f organs has 
not b®#ii d®serlb®t ®l##whar® 'mwA will b# rati ©wad her®. fh« 
wcMPk was parforsad mndar the dlreetlon ©f Dr* lenry Qll»a« awi 
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was md© i^ ossltol® -©nly, by the IIM, c©8p@i»ation and iatioat© ' 
©ollatoGPatlon of nr. ¥* €©®i3m©st, Or, A. *. lalston, aM. Da», 1,. 
'I,, Eeil to til® Ignition ©f the sa«ples, aad Br» W. I, Jennings, 
Dr. W, 1, Catlia aiKi Mr«. S. 'f., K^ llej in perforffling th© density 
a®.a@tir@ffi©iits. 
'ISiie •frma'h h®mt ti#siies -were dried mt 00® and grotmd i» a 
»0at <ai©pp«r. On® feuadr«d graias ®f the finely divid@d ti-ssue# 
wer© inti»ately mixed with approximately twic® its vmlvme- of ^ 
carefully washed aM scr««aed saM, fh# • aimtmr© was dlatill«d 
t« dryness i» a two-lit®r balloon flask and th© distillate pas­
sed twice through an electrically heated eeabustioo tuho 'filled 
with eoarse eepper Qxide, fbe tuhe was kept at a bri^ t red 
heat throiagheut the comhtt-stl-on* fhe resulting water was thea 
reflated with pe'raaaganate for six hours and distil­
led to dryness fr©« the sam flaste. After three aor© distilla­
tions'from alkalii3» pei^ nganate the .sample was distilled froai 
©xalie acid to reaeve alkaline impurities, and them from bari'Uia 
hydroxide to remove acidlo i»puritles, frier to detersiaatioa 
©f the deBsity^  the saa^ le was freshly distilled. throw.gh a 
seasoned pyrex system, ttie- dissolved air first being resoired by 
boiliag tiller reAieed 
stftMard ©f reference was ppe-i^ red by redistilllE^  or­
dinary distilled water from -potaeslMa pe-raan^ ganate and re jeet-
ing the first and last .portions, lepeated distillation or pas­
sage over r©d-b<ifc oopper oxide • resulted in no change in density 
- 89 -
©f til® w&tmr tlms ®btain©d. 
Thm relative ,densities • ©f th# water saBples'wer# deteratlaed 
"bj a aodifieation of tli© method reported hy Ismh and Im-m (20). 
Tbm apparatu-s consisted ©f a -smbmergod, n»gii®tie float,- tb® 
mmmments of t^ iah comld be eontrollt&d hj a isea-smred ©leetri® 
eurrent in a solenoid 8«i»rouiidij3g tto® floftt., flie c-ontainer ©f 
th®^  float vma somit#d in m eonstant teaperat-ar© biitht* Thm t®ffi-
l^ rattire was aaint&iii®d at about ts'®, aad kipt ©onstant wl-tbin 
n ravage of 0.0002®, tim '•wm'vmimmtM of th® float' w®r® ®b»®rv©d 
-tlir^ cRigli a window te tb® -water batb by s©aa-s of a ©atla©toi»t®r, 
fh@ limit of aecmraej of tb# -aeasiiring apparattts w«» about 
one part per aillimi. to InteroMng® of ®aiBpl«s witb-Br, • Mal-
oola Sole, wbo used tbe tea^ pe-ratur© #qullibri«ffi me-tbod, d®B©n<-
strated the aeouracj of tb©. tefihai«|tt© «aipl-©f@d, 
- fh© results of tb.@se iBveatigatora ar# included' in fable 1, 
and wbile tbey ara op®B to tba- objeotions already aestioiied, it 
is at least, interesting to ••obs.arv# th® appa.r©iit di-fferene®« i» 
d©ttsity of tb@ wat«r obtained from, tbe variaea b«®f ©rgaas^ , 
•fb«^  watar ©bt-aiaad by c©mbustlon .of tli« driad b®ef li-wr proved 
to. be tbo most abuadant l.a beavy bydrogeii, At praaaat tbera 
ejsist no obvious raaaona or data with wbicb oaa may eorrolat® 
tb®s® differancaa in tb# aaount ©f iaotop® prasoKt, 
•Sine© ordinary ignitioji is -rather slow and is seldom ade» 
20., l<aab .and I.#e, J.. Am, Cba«, Soc»., SS. 1§66 (1913),. 
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qm«t® feeeatise of tlie .posilM© @«©ap® of ttufettrneA gases and the 
p*@s#ixe# of «noxidi2«d mgmnlc mmpmiwAn la thm water obtained, 
this thesis was uadertaketi In ^an stt@apt to tevise a «lapl@ j©t 
ad#qtt&t© iB@tlio<i. for th.© coratoastlon ©f organle sttfest-anc®®, smeh. 




a® af>^ rattts #apl©yed was rather slmpla and th® individ­
ual misits are t© Ts® fowad la mj laboratory. For th@ ignitloa 
Cif th® sample a oa®-lit«r fyre* balleeti flask was fitted with 
a tw©-h©l« stopper in irtiieh »at a©«at®d a SMall«-bor® glass tmb® 
for iatrodttetioa of ©xygaa aiwi mm ©Miaary glass atlll-head, 
•f© the stlll-h#ad waa ©@aii®©t®d a wat©r-<5®©l@d eop^ r eoadoa-
s®r t,S f®et in Isngth, wM®li in tmra waa ©enneetdd by aemiis ©f 
a glass adapter aod e©rk -t© a wat®r-e©©l®d glass spiral e©iid®a--
»«r, a©aiit®d vertieally, Hi® spiral e©iid«mser was ©©iiRected by 
a®aas ©f a tw©-hel® st©pp®r to a ee« &l«B»®y»r flask, 
I,@adiisg from th® latt®r wa.s a H©pki»» wat#r»e®©l®d eoadeii»®r 
with a §a® omtl®t leading to th® hood. •  ^
fe® stopfer for th« ig»iti©a flask was pr®i^ r@d by -wiisiiliig 
tw©-iiieh s-tripa ©f asbestos pap©r abomt th« tw© pi®c®a of appa-
ratms whieh it bore, Tim aab®sto.s was then thoroughly -aatmrat-
©d with aodi-aa silioat® solmtion and ©vsii-dried for thre®. days, 
Wh«n. pat int© ««® It was w®ll cover»d with tin-foil and firraly 
wired imt© pla©®, 
fh® pmrifi cation mnit was 0on»t«iet®d froa a S6-laeh 
el®©trie furnao® and a Pyrex •eoabastton tube, Th® tmb® waa fil­
led with ©oars® e.F, eopp®r ostide held in plae® by tw© rolls-©f 
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eopper g&uze, A SOO-ee, dlatlllliig flask with a 
8tr»i^ t€a@d sid«-«m wma coniieeted t« on# ®M of the tmte®, th# 
other ©ad of which led to aa iaolla©<l gl&sa coMeaser, Th© p©-
oelvlng flaak wa# fitted wilti a lopkina eondenaer to prevent as 
fmr as possible losa of water by ©vaporatioa,' 
All'glass m«®d in this apparatiis wes of fjTmx aad all 
stoppers, with the ex€©ptl'On of th# asbestos stopper prevlomsly 
'described, w«r© of mvk 'and 'all w@ve with tin-foil whmn 
in m8©« 
Proe#dmre. ' • 
flv© Mitred gmrns of th© -sttbstane® to b@ ignited w®r© 
piwd®r©'d finel-y aad mixed iBti*ftt#ly with an ©qmal weight '©f 
fi»@ly pOird©r»d C!#P« eopper oxld©» fhe »ixtw@ was theii plae©d 
is the igniticm flask, which was mmally abomt half .^ 11 thea, 
aM th© asb®at©s stopper wir#d tightly iato plao®#- Bi© o^ 'aiygem 
was aot admitt©d -at ««©©, bat- th© flask was h©at©d with a fre© 
flam© matil adaissioa of ©stygca proaot©d -spoataaeoms eonbastioa, 
th® rat® of eoiabiistiott being <»ntroll©d by th© sp©ed of .the ojcy-
:g®a ©ti^ aa, Igaitlon was ecntrollsd thaa at mneh. & pa©'® .that 
water was aolleeted at th® rat© O'f thr©© to fiv© drop'S per 
aittut©., Sp©©di©r igaitioa -re-wilt.© i» the los's of wich mabttra-
©d ga«©«, r^owghoat i^ ition th© resaiviag flasis was eool©d 
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of liquid air, 
Bi® smbstane®® burmd and pmrified in. ttm abov© «pp.arates 
inelud© «lx 41ff®reat .saapl®f ©f jemst a»a -on© of th® drliwl 
•^ ©@l.lij« Cfat-'fr^ ®) of ?0Rieill.lm» jamiileiiffli *»a Buljaa, ffitfe 
the ©xe®ptlo-ii ©f oa® .ta®pl® of j©a»% fcfee »iitest»n.ce» were ob-
taiaod al3p«»<ij drj and r©a<if for ln*@stig«tl©ii, w®t jmmt 
wtt« lilMlf dried at 40® bj &?• E, 1. Stftvelf. 
Betarffliiiatlon. of demaltle® of tli© wmt^ r ssaiples obtained 
froa tb#s® ignition# i.» aot j@% eo»pl«t®, 
fhm autlior i# ind®.b.t«d foir llboral' ssmplm of joast to Dr# 
•©fearlos I.. Wrmf of t!i« Fl«lsoli*aisii lAborttorlos, Br». Q,^  S, 
IrsttoB of feli« Aifliemaer-'ltetseli Co,, Or. M» B.* 'tlivons of th® 
lorthwestexm Tsast Co., -Dr. Cka.rles 1. lelppof of tfc©' 
Sftfcioaal Btatillliig Go,, and .to Dr, 0, S, .Isj of the Bureau of 
©hsmlstrj and Solla,. IT, S«. Bftpartweffit of Agrleialtar# for se*^ -




A satlsfaetory proeefittr© f©i» tli© eoistomstlon of opganie 
©©apottaae said ®ixta.f©s smd for t&© farifleatlon of the water 
tims ototftln®d li»a l>@ea 4©a©Flb«4. 
